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vracker Kru.ni.« 1 22,700 Acres of Knox Cotton Land
Placed In Govt Soil Bank Program

Two Sisters And A Pet
Odd Bits Salvaged 

at Random

If it wasn't lor the things we 
■teal occasionally, it would be 
even more difficult to write a 
column. The drouth has been 
cussed and discussed no end, but 
it continues with us. We’ve had 
too many days of 100-plus tem
peratures, but just time in on 
the weather forecast and see 
what’s In store for us.

k—k
Which brings us to the item we 

stole from another publication re
cently. It’s kinda a boost for news
papers—but, gee whiz!—they need 
boosting occasionally, Just like a 
fellow’s morale needs perking up, 
too. Here it is:

k—k
YOU CAN’T  CLIP 
A TV PROGRAM!

Dorothy Kilgalien, the column
ist and television star, recently 
had something pleasant to say 
about newspapers as reading 
matter.

“You can read on a train cross
ing the desert or on a plane at 
17,000 feet above the Atlantic— 

• no static, no fading, no blips/’ 
says Miss Kilgallen. "You can 
read in a bathtub or while hang
ing onto a pole in a crowded bus. 
You can read as much or as 

. little as you want, as fast or as 
slowly as you want.

“And if you read something you 
like, you can tear it out and save 
it to read again some day. I enjoy 
a radio and television, and I am 
gainfully employed by both, but 
I must admit they have their 
drawbacks. Did you ever try to 
clip a television program and 
paste it In your scrapbook?”

Here's why the newspaper hold 
its dominant place in the homes 
and hearts of Americans. And 
here is why—to touch on the 
world of commerce from which 
all of us draw our livings—the 
newspaper remains an unsur
passed means of advertising 
goods and services.

k—k
Payne Hattox, minister of the 

local Church of Christ, had us 
going in circles last Monday. 
“Aaron, your advertising was all 
wrong last week,” he said, "You 
advertised that we were going to 
have a meeting this week. We re 
not having it this week—but next 
week.

a—k
When he saw we likely wasn't 

going to recover from the shock, 
he explained. The advertising and 
plans were all in line, but circum
stances over which there was no 
control forced postponement of 
the meeting. The evengelist, Hay 

¿C hester of Lawton, Okla., took 
^down with mumps! The local con

gregation has given him a week 
to recover—and the meeting will 
begin next Monday. The Lord 

4  willing, that is.
k—k

Present-day activities in oil 
country editor of a weekly news
drilling are Just too fast for a 
paper. Last week, too late for 
mention in our sheet, we learned 
that Burk Royalty Co. has pulled 
in to drill the No. 1 Sheedy Just 
a mile north of town. Then Mon
day-before another paper had 
time to be put into type we 
heard they hit salt water and had 
abandoned the well.

k k
It just takes 18 hours drilling 

time, we heard, to drill one of 
these shallow wells, so they can 
reach contract depth, hit a flow
ing well, put it into production or 
abandon a dry hole, it seems, 
quicker than we can publish a 
newspaper.

The acreage teserve phase of 
the government Soil Bank pro
gram will net Knox County farm
ers well over a half million dol
lars. it was announced early this 
week by J .  T. Gilpin, manager 
of the Knox County ASC office. 
Much of the cotton land on which 
the drouth had taken its toll has 
been plowed under.

In the cotton land portion of 
the program contracts have been 
signed on 710 farms in the county 
and total payments are estimated 
at $612,900, Gilpin stated.

Contracts not processed early 
this week were estimated, and 
the total may be slightly higher 
than the above figure. Cotton 
land in the program totals 22,700 
acres and the per-acre payment 
over the county was announced 
at $27 per acre.

In addition to the cotton land, 
2,290 acres of wheat land on 75 
farms have been put Into the 
acreage reserve. Payments on the 
wheat will total $31,722.

Aikin Quits Race 
For Lt. Governor

Announcement was made last 
Friday from Paris, Texas, that 
Senator A. M. Aikin Jr. had with
drawn from the lieutenant gover
nor’s race because he was “tired 
and ill from a vigorous cam
paign.’’ This leaves the office for 
two more years to Incumbent Ben 
Ramsey.

From a hospital room, Senator 
Aikin said:

“Upon direct orders of my phy- 
sycian, I  am withdrawing my 
name from the runoff for lieu
tenant governor. I am deeply 
grateful for the many courtesies 
from my friends in all parts of 
the state.”

Ramsey led Aikin by more than 
250,000 votes in the July primary, 
but failed to receive a majority.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Roy England,
Knox County Agent

Last Rites For 
W. A. Floyd Are 
Held Tuesday

W. A. Floyd, well known resi
dent of Munday, passed away at 
4:30 p. m. Sunday at the family 
home in the southwest part of 
town. He had been In declining 
health for some time.

William Andrew Floyd was 
bom September 19,1877, In Wash
ington County and was 78 year«, 
10 months and 17 days of age. He 
married Lucy Ann Coe on August 
19, 1903, and the couple came to 
Knox County in 1906 from Madi
son County, residing here since 
that time. Mr. Floyd a retired 
farmer.

Funeral services were held at 
19:30 a. m. Tuesday from the 
First Baptist Church in Munday 
with Elder R. V. Sorrells of Abi
lene officiating. He was assisted 
by Rev. Robert H. Lloyd, pastor. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery with the McCauley 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors Include his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ruby Senn 
of Grapevine, Mrs. Lillie Swaner 
of Knox City and Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Swaner of Arlington; a son, 
Earl Floyd of Munday; two broth
ers. G. T. Floyd of Munday and 
B. F. Floyd of Lorenzo; a sister, 
Mrs. Alice Smith of Weatherford; 
10 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. A son, Herman Floyd 
preceded him in death October 2, 
1954.

County Democrats 
Name Delegates To 
State Convention

Munday Schools To Begin 1956-57 
September 3rd; Faculty Is Listed
Vera Facultv 
Now Completed

Tlmmie, the pet love bird, is 
the center of attraction with these 
two sisters, Diedia and Sandra, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. J . C. 
Beaty, who operate Baty’s A va

ries north of Munday.
The bird was thrown from the 

nest soon after hatching and was 
fed for days with an eye dropper. 
Timmie has become a household 
pet, and is learning to talk.

The Vera Consolidated School 
farutly is now complete with the 
two new members being added 
this year In the Junior High 
School Mr. Earl Powers of Sey
mour has accepted the Eight 
grade and Mr. Eugene Parker of 
Rochester has been elected head 
football coach of the high school. 
Others members of the faculty- 
are Mrs. Edith Russell first and 
second grade teacher, Mrs. Bra
den McWhorter 3 and 4 grade, 

j Miss Jessie Myers 5 and 6 grade, 
Mr. E. Powers 7 and 8 grade, Mrs. 
Thena M. Bowdoin English. Mr.

The 1956-57 term of Munday 
Public Schools will open on Mon
day, September 3, with registra
tion of students, according to an 
announcement made Tuesday by 
Supt W. C. Cox. Regular classes 
will begin on Tuesday morning, 
September 4.

Seniors, Juniors and grade stu
dents will enroll from 9 a. m. to 
12 noon on September 3, and 
sophomores and freshmen will 
enroll that afternoon. “We hope 
all students will enroll the first 
day,” Mr. Cox said. “It will help 
to get schedules worked out to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.” 

Mr. Cox announced the faculty 
for next year, as follows:

Grade School-Jack  D. McCall, 
principal and fifth grade; Mrs. 
Bronza Cox, first grade; Mrs. 
Maude Ponder, first grade; Mrs.

Sisters Meet In Munday Home For 
First Visit Together In 49 Years

s n i s  ts a ju s . * 11» n i.d d .ik , ¿con<i
making 8ra<k>- Mrs. Nina Pendleton,making Supt. Milton Kirby. j  g r a d e ;  M f >  R | | | h  B r o w n >

‘ The Vera Schools will start on ¡“ 2  ^ ad e: Mro Ina Cowan. 
•Sept 4th and the lunch room w ill; j “ *  Rr* de' MrsT Ma,uf^ 9ê " k 
be open that day as school will °°k * nd Mn, Juanita SmUey 
dimiss at 1 45 that afternoon The J " " ? h * ra£ : i?rs’

; Vera School Board has hired Mrs. | ili,h  Krade; Joe SPann' ilfth 
I Alma Rabe and Mrs. N. B. Brown j 
i the work In the lunchroom fort

For the first time in 49 years j 
four sisters met for a reunion | 
Monday in the home of Mrs. E. | 
J. Brazell, 67. in Munday.

Mrs. Grace Williams, 
Norwalk, Calif., and Mrs. Mettle 
Worley, 64, of Whitter, Calif, 
arrived Sunduy night where they 
visited with a niece, Mrs. O. O. 
Shue. who is a daughter of Mrs. 
Brazell.

A fourth sister. Mrs. Eula

Knox County 
... », i Hospital Notes

the year Mr. Ferman Dowd, who 
is in charge of the school plant, 
has been busy getting the foot
ball field in top shape and the
building ready for the opening of
school

Patients in the Knox County 
hospital August 6. 1956.:

E. R. Hobert, Munday; Jim 
Beauchamp and Mrs. Jim Beau
champ. Rochester; Sherry Kile, 

Stubbs, 65, of Cordell. Okla.. a lso1 Knox City; Mrs Tommy Richard 
attended the reunion s,,n and b«»by. Knox City; Mrs

Some of the sisters have visited Wayne Hutchinson, Knox City;

It Rained
leach other in the past yearn, but Turner Knox City; Mrs. S d
this i ,  the first time all four have P Keny. Knox City; Miss Peggy h S  shower at 6 o
been together «ince the funeral Junes, Knox City; R D. Loyd. reoorted a total of... .- .I__  k . .  ______ n.r-k- inhnutn Knnt M r  11,11 reporten a total or

Knox County Democrats will 
send six delegates to the state 
convention in Fort Worth next 
month to cast their three votes in 
support of the party nominees 
and the Loyalist faction of the 
party. This was determined at 
the county convention last Satur
day.

Delegates at the county con
vention passed a resolution to do 
away with the present state exe
cutive committee, to support the 
party nominees and to urge 90 
per cent of parity of farm prices

Elected as delegates were Le
roy C. Melton of Benjamin, L. B. 
Patterson Sr., of Munday; J . C. 
McGee of Knox City, C. R. El
liott, of Munday, B. B. Campbell 
Sr., of Knox City and C. J. Reese

of their father, A II. Fenter, on Haskell; Gary Johnson, Knox

The cabbage looper infestation 
appears to be spreading to new 
fields of cotton every day, and 
attempts to check this worm have 
not been altogether successful.
Presense of the cabbage looper 
can be noted by the appearance 
of ragged leaves on the cotton 
plant, and If the plant is shaken 
vigorously,\ a number of worms 
may he shaken off.

The Extension Entomologists 
recommend Endrin at the rate of °   ̂ y
1 qt. per acre for control of 
heavy infestations, however, this 
is a relatively expensive poison, 
and in many instances control of 
the looper can be obtained by the . "
use of D. D T. and BHC in con- R e v i v a l  M e e t i n g
Juction with bollworm control. (.V ien H w h in  T rr
While D. D. T. alone is sufficient r n c i l U B I l i p  IU
for bollworm control, the BHC is Open August 24th 
necessary to slow down the work 
of the cabbage looper.

August 12, 1907. in Mountain
View. Okla.

Mrs. Brazell'•ltd Mrs. Williams 
saw each other for the first time
since 1907.

A brother, J  J. Fenter. of Santa 
Cruz, Calif, was unable to attend 
having planned a trip to Canada.

Mrs Worley plans to return 
to California in two weeks. Mrs. 
Williams will visit with her two 
children, K C. Williams and Mrs
Jim Maynard, in Friona before 
going home in mid-septeniber.

Melton was elected county 
chairman and Collins Moo rehouse 
of Benjamin was elected secre 
tary.

Vera ’56 Football 
Schedule Announced

The Vera High School football 
schedule is the following:

Sept. 7 Odell at Vera.
Sept. 14 Harrold at Harrold. 
Sept. 21 Open date 
Sept. 27 Weinert here 
Oct. 4 CTBrlen there 
Oct. 11 Mattson here.
Oct. 18 Benjamin there. 

k  Oct. 25 Goree here.
*  Nov. 1 Paint Creek there.

Nov. 9 St. Joseph Acadamy of 
Abilene here,

Vera High School will field a

Konger tram this year as they 
ve lost only one letterman 

Coach Eugene Parker will be the 
football coach. He Is a former 
star at Rochester, Texas and was 
an outstanding player at the Uni 
versify of Corpus Chrtstl in foot
ball

Primitive Baptist 
Association Will 
Meet August 16th

The Mt. Zion Unity Primitive 
Baptist Association will be held 
at the Sunset school building, six 
miles west of Munday, beginning 
on Thursday night before the 
third Sunday in August, It was 
announced this week.

An interesting meeting is ex
pected. and the public is invited Dickie Morrow and Charles Wal
to attend. ker ieft lost Friday for Gunni

son, Colo., where they are attend 
ing a two weeks band school at 
Western State College.

A revival meeting will open Fri
day, August 24, at the Friend
ship Baptist Church five miles 
north of Goree, it has been an 
nouneed. The meeting wiU con
tinue through Sunday, September 
2, with services being held daily 
at 10:30 a rn. and 7:30 p. m.

Elder J. H. McWilliams, state 
missionary of Austin, will be the 
evangelist. C. E. Campbell, pastor, 
extends a cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend.

TO BAND SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Harotd Jackson.

City; Mrs. Nannie Wooley, Knox 
City; Mrs. Shelby Bishop. Knox 
City; Mrs. Ethel Branton. Knox , 
City; M J. McWhorter, Knox ;
City and AMn Adams Munday 

Patients dismissed since July 
E  19M

Walter Mooney, Goree; Mrs. j 
Wood Morrison, Knox City: John 
ny Stein. Goree; Kathy Poe, Knox 
City; Alton Hester Jr., O’Brien; 
Cathy Hester. O'Brien; Maude 
Isebeil, Munday; L. A. Red dell, 
Munday; Mrs. Sterling Lewis, 
Knox City; Robert Wright, Fort 
Worth; Mrs E A Youngblood, 
Knox City; M G. Nix. Munday; 
Mrs l.eon Bivins. Benjamin; liar j 
li-> K«-cves Knox City; Jackie

Munday was in the "scattered 
thundershower area on Wednes
day. as those welcomed drops

m, 
m. 
.80

here, and a good shower also fell 
at Rhineland.

Goree measured a total of 1.75. 
with hard rains being reported 
as far as seven miles south and 
five miles north of town

grade and assistant coach.
Junior High—C. C. Brown, 

principal; Mrs. Irene Bard well. 
Mrs. Annie Morgan, Mrs. Alice 
Partridge. The coach and one 
teacher yet to selected.

High School -Jo e  F. Canafax, 
J .  H. Bard well, science; 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowden, matheme- 
tics; Mrs. Elizabeth Canafax. 
homemaking; Troy O. Stewart, 
coach and English; Mrs. Frances 
Hay mes. English; Harold Jack- 
son, band and chorus; E. R. Pon
der, vocational agriculture; Mr«. 
Wretha Fitzgerald, school nurse 
and health In the grades. Mrs. 
Flora Belle Blacklock will conti
nue Spanish in high school If 
enough students want lt, and Mrs. 
McCall will teach some commer
cial work in high school.

Dunbar School- Dewey Wil
liams, Principal; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Calvin, Mrs Alice Rutherford and 
Mrs. Dora Jordon.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Bible Film To Be 
Shown August 15 
At Baptist Church

Tiie third and final section of 
the feature-length motion picture,
“Our Bible How It Came To Us,” 
which tells the story of how the 
Bible has come down to us 
through the ages, will he shown 
in Munday at First Baptist 
Church on Wednesday, August 15. 
at 8.00 p. in., it was announced 
toduy by Pastor Robert Lloyd.

The final chapter is probably 
the most stirring section of this 
epic sound film, which was pro
duced by the American Bible 
Society, It opens with the inven
tion of printing and the introduc
tion of the Gutenburg Bible, and
deals with a host of men wh0 || ) je s  ( ) n  Saturday: 
made great contributions to Bible ,
translation Erasums, M a r t i n | r  U llC r a l  S u n d a y
Luther, William Tyndale, Miles 
Coverdale and King James I of 
England.

Two outstanding seen«'« in this 
section of the film deal with the 
martydom of William Tyndale 
and the conference called by King 
James at Hampton Court in 1604, 

j which lead to the publication of 
the 1 »cloved King James Version.

¡The picture shows discoveries of

Repairing Of 
Local Schools 
Now Under Way

Repair work on school buildings 
of the Munday Independent 
Schools for which bonds were 
voted in a recent election, is now1 » * o  1 »a ill I W  X I ■ V V. V. I l»/l I , 9.1 11" * “

Thompson. Knox City; Mxs. H V under way according to Supt. W 
Scott and baby, Seymour; Mrs i c  {-ox
J  M Burns, Munday; David Tom 
linson. Munday; Mrs Lucy Day, 
Knox City; Don Coffman, Goree: 
Jim Smith. Rochestei. Willie Hall, 
Knox City; Willie Williams Mun
day; Mrs. Roy Davis. Knox City; 
Mis Edd Nolan, Benjamin; Mrs 
Nancy Nicholson. Munday and 
Mrs. L D l»ain. Knox City 

Births:
Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy Richard

son, Knox City, a son
Mr and Mrs H V. Scott, Sey

mour. a daughter.

Mrs. Iaaura Goree

ox
Mi tatad that re-roofing

of the junior high school build 
ing at Sunset has heen completed, 
and workmen are now covering 
the elementary school building 
and doing additional plumbing

First Bale Of 
1956 Cotton Is 
Ginned Tuesday

The first bale of 1956 cotton
grown in the Munday area was 
ginned last 1 uesday afternoon at 
the Paymaster Gin in Munday, 
it was announced Wednesday.

The cotton was grown by M. 
G. Davilla. who farms near Rhine
land

tie brought in 2.060 pounds of 
seed cotton and received 550 
pounds of lint cotton and 760 
pounds of seed, according to the 
pinners.

Munday s second bale was gin
ned Wednesday by the Farmerswork.

The school board wiU let bids i  Co-op Gin, and was grown by C. 
on August 1 for work on the H. Brown, Just northeast of Mun- 
Dunbar Colored School and the day. From 2,730 pounds of seed 
new band hail Work of rewiring cotton, Mr. Brown received 615

Bob Hicks underwent surgery 
in the Bethanla Hospital in Wich
ita Falla last Tuesday morning. Two Apply For 
Ha is n poi n il t,i ba doing fine 
Mrs Hicks is staying with him.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Aug 7. 1956 as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U S Weather Observer

College De«Tees

Mrs I-aura Goree, 82, a native 
of Henderson, Texas, passed away 
at an Archer City hospital last 
Saturday. She had resided in 
Archer City for 26 years

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m. Sunday in Taylor Chapel 
of the First Methodist Church In 
Archer City with Dr. Carl Patton, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 

ancient manuscripts and contlnu-1 Archer City Cemetery under the 
ing study and revision. direction of Owens and Brumley

It closes with a recapitulation \ Funeral Home of Wichita Falls, 
of the various groups to whom j Pallbearers were Walter Self, 
we ate now indebted for our Duron Bell, Ira Elmore. Fred

LOW HIGH

Aug.
Aug.
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug.

1956 1955 1956 1955
__ 75 73 102 98

! __ 75 73 101 98
1 . . .  77 72 102 97
1 . . .  74 75 103 104
> . . .  69 73 107 98
1 . . .  69 71 108 101
! . . .  72 71 103 104
tatlon to date.

4 75 In.
tatlon to date.
. - _ —____ 150» in.

DENTON Mrs Valeria Pearl 
Hitt and James Amerson of Mun 
day ate among 339 seniors who 
have applied for bachelor's degree 
at North State College this 
month.

Summer commencement exer 
rises will be held at 8 p. m Au
gust 23 In Kouts Field. --------

Mrs Hitt, teacher at Munday Bro. Frank Oil] of Abilene will 
Junior High during 19!»56. 1* a <k> the preaching for a series of

gospel meeting* at the Church 
1 of Christ, located on West Main

Bible, and a series of scenes show 
Ing the use and influence of the 
Bible in our day.

The public is Invited to see this 
inspiring film

Gospel Meeting 
At Local Church

candidate for a bachelor of science 
degree in education.

Amerson, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. H Amerson, Munday, is a can
didate for a bachelor's degree In 
business administration. A 1952 
graduate of Munday High, he is 
a member of lambda Chi Alpha, 
national social fraternity

St., on August 17 at 8 p. m. The 
meeting will continue through 
August 25th with services each 
evening

A cordial inviation is extended 
to everyone to attend all tte  serv

Walsh and Charlie Mathis, all of 
Archer City, and Jimmy Bell of 
Munday

Survivors include two sons, L. 
S. Goree of Palo Pinto, Tex., and 
Oscar Goree of Archer City; two 
daughters. Miss Jessie Goree and 
Mrs. Robert Homsley, both of 
Fort Worth; three brothers, Joe 
Tidwell, Goree Tex.; Ed Tidwell. 
Olney. Tex , and Jess Tidwell, 
Cache, Okla.; a sister, Mrs Ila 
Canfield, San Francisco, Calif.; 
five grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Little 19 month old Ruaaell Rip 
petoe of Lubbock spent last week 
and la spending this week with 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
M I I  Doan.

the Junior high school is also 
under way.

A new water well will be dug at 
Sunset to furnish water for the 
school plant. Mr. Cox said.

In addition to the repair work, 
some school furniture will be 
purchased

Guests in the home of Mrs. G. 
P Burns last week end were Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Spaeth, Michel 
and Deborath Lynn, Mr. and Mrs 
T. A Walker, Ronnie and Patti 
Arm Price and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cheek and Donovan, all of Fort 
Worth

Oil Activities
Texas Drilling Company has 

completed the No. 5 Buster Coff
man well which flowed 210 bar
rels of 36 gravity oil per day 
through 'h inch choke from pay 
perforated at 1755-80 feet. Hole 
was bottomed at 1988 Gasoil 
ratio was 150-1. The well is three- 
fourths mile southeast of Goree.

Three new wldcats were staked 
in Knox County during last week.

Burk Royalty Company staked 
the No 1 Sheedy, one mile north 
of Munday, to drill to 2999 feet.

I »max and Maxwell of Dallas 
started drilling operations on the 
No.l W. L. Moore, 414 miles 
northeast of Munday and lVi 
miles west of Goree. They will go 
1900 feet.

R. Clary Underwood No. 1 M 
L. White, et ai, is located one 
mile northwest of Knox City, to 
drill to 2400 teal

pounds of lint.
FIRST < O l’NTY BALE 
GINNED AT OBRIEN

Lynn Tankersley, who farms 
three miles east of Knox City, 
ginned the first bale of 1956 cot
ton grown in Knox County last 
Saturday morning at the Farmers 
Cooperative Gin at O'Brien.

The bale of 2.320 pounds of 
seed cotton was gathered off of 
eight acres and produced a 580- 
pound finished bale.

Lineman Receives 
“Flash Rurns” When 
Working On Line

Marshall Henrier, lineman for 
West Texas Utilities Co., was 
painfully injured at about 8:30 
a. m. Tuesday when he came In 
contract with a hot wire while 
working on an electric line across 
the road from the Tackett farm, 
which adjoins the Sunset Drive-In.

As explained by A. H Mitchell, 
local manager, Benner received 
“flash burns” when the hot wire 
made connection with a ground 
wire, causing a flash which burn
ed both of Benner’s hands and 
arms.

He was taken to the Knox 
County Hospital for emergency 
treatment. The bums, though 
painful, are not thought to be of 
a serious nature unless complica
tions set in. It will require time 
for them to heal, however.

Mm. H. N. MeCeUelan of 
Jamin visited relatives
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“What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

PRO POKKD CONSTITUTION AL AMENDMENT 
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S I  ASC RIPTION RATES

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
PttMteheil Lvery Thursday at Munday

lalgar and Grady H uberts............ Owners
E d g a r ....................... Editor and Publisher
red as second class matter January X. 1919, 
postofflce in Munday. Texas, under Act of 

March 2, 1879.

In first zone, per year----

In second zone, per year

T he M u ad», T urna la rtoraoriranc 
1« M i n a  ta  ba ri«h t. «ad  uw uain« 
a  rana rasa rë la a a  a l  partjr »olleta*

p art ra il ;

N orton TO  T H S  P V I U O :  aa ;  arr
'  tra r art «r a ta a a in a . at rap a ta  [M a a t 
pormi toa a l M  a ra ; ap p aar ta  Iha

o t t ic a

«a oo

„  $2 .50

a i UM H a t a ;

t n  botta*»» la  aa 
tb a aawa l a t r i ; .

a a  ra lia c i lua apaa tba 
porrata. t ira i a r Bar

a i  Ib la papar. »U l 
l i r a  la  tb a  pablabar

W H O  YOU BUY GASOLINE 
On July 1, the price of gasoline went up. The 

was a one-cent a gallon increase In the 
raj gasoline tax, raising it from two to three 

as provided for in the new highway con
traction  t>UL

A sales executive oX a leading oil company had 
aosnething important to say about this develop 
■sent: “We certainly agree that good highways 
a n  highly desirable. But we do feel that motorists 

realize that the new tax rate on gasoline 
as the highest In the nation on any essential com
modity

"The total gasoline tax paid by motorists has 
ww risen to 40 per cent oX the retail price oX 
gnrilin- On the average Xor instance, when mo 
■mats buy a 15 gallon tanXXul oX gasoline . . . 
about $195 oX what they pay is taxes Xor high 
mays, not Xor the supplier s products.

"A motorist should look on these taxes as an 
kivestment in building better highways Xor his 
own use. The average motorist, who uses about 
ISO gallons oX gasoline a year, pays about $66 a 
year in state and federal taxes on it"

There has been, and will continue to be. much 
debate as to how the huge federal road program 
should be financed. There are many who believe 
the higher gas tax is not the right way. But. 
whatever you believe, one thing is sure: that tax 
M entirely beyond the control of the oil Industry 
and the industry has no choice but to add it to 
the price of your gas.

YOU’VE WORKING FOR THE GOVERNMENT
The best way to Judge the scope of the tax 

burden Is by how much of your working time 
goes to pay Xor It.

In 1929, one day s labor out of 10 went to 
support the government, according to the National 
Association of Manufacturers. Now the average 
O one day In (our

What wlli the figure be 15 years or so from now’

"It is a socialist idea that making profits is 
• vice. 1 consider the real vice is making losses “
»- a ..  . . Winston Churchill

CURVALLIS, ORE. GAZETTE TIMES "We 
•re living up our income» just about a yrar-and- 
•half ahead of ourselves. Thu is probably all 
dght as long as our present prosperity rates hold. 
MR look out Nellie if the roof ever caves In."

DO VO WANT LOWER TAXES?
It would be possible to reduce income taxes 

by 25 per cent Xor everyone without eliminating 
or weakening any necessary government service 
or activity.

How could that be done? The Town Journal 
explains it succinctly In these words: "Here are 
the figures, the personal income tax takes from 
tlie people's eamings about 30 billions a year. The 
Hoover proposals Xor shaking out the waste and 
inefficiency would cut the cost of Government by 
$7.5 billions That amount, $79 billions. Is 25 per 
cent of $30 billions. Save that much and taxes 
could come down 25 per cent”

That $7 5 billions could. Instead, be applied to 
reducing the national debt, which many think 
should precede tax reduction.. Or part could be 
used for debt reduction and part for tax reduction.

Some of The Hoover Commission recommenda
tions have gone into effect. The prospect for 
others seems good. But many of them—including 
the most important, from the standpoint of saving 
money and making government more efficient— 
are dormant at this time They can be brought 
to life by public interest and public demand for 
reform. “Vox popult Vox del" Is still a guiding 
rule in government.

BIGGEST GROWTH
The National Industrial Conference Board points 

out that while everything about this country has 
grown enormously in the last 40 years, the growth 
and cost of government have grown most.

Since 1922. for example, our national income 
has gone up 422 per cent. But the total tax buiden 
has jumped more Jhan twice as much—968 per 
cent. And the figure would be higher still if the 
annual $11 billion in social security levies were 
Included.

This clearly shows why cutting the cost of 
government and eliminating every non-essential 
activity of government is our number one domes 
tic problem.

WILCOX. ARIZ. RANGE NEWS: “The Ameri- 
can people can be proud of themselves. Through 
their untiring efforts they have brought about the 
coining of a brand new word This word is 'litter- 
bug. and it is to be included in the new edition 
of Funk and Wagnall's dictionary. Is It too much 
to suggest that each of us sees how soon the word 
can become obsolete?"

í D. C. Ei

i
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Ma Da

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

I!
McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
, AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phone
3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

I f

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
Cattle - I*and - Insurance

MI'NDAY PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PHONE *191

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine» in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tacker

E v e ry  Student should have one
to  • • -  ATTACH PAPCRS SICU XIIY ;

.F A S T E N  BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS) 

.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.
Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
m  pocket. Built by Boat itch for years of use. A really good 

r, foe only . ^ ^ i a i ,  • a a 2 . 9 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

M l WILT BE CLOSED 

—For—

Our Vacation
Augii») t*lh To 'o-ptember llh.

BLOHM STI MO
llankrii. Texaa

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Phyait-lan and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

(.OHt K TEX AS

Phones:
Office 47 Rea. 38
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

_____ 1 by Henrv A. Hoi:-',
M. Du State Health O f f W r  

o f  T e x a s

AUSTIN—Stale health authori
ties have raised a red XU g o X 
warning against careless use of 
insecticide compounds a r o u n d  
homes and gardens

Despite b e i n g  "tremendous 
agents for good" when used pro 
perly. the potent compounds can 
be fatal when absorbed through 
the skin or mucous membrane or 
when inhaled. Health Commis 
sloner Henry A. Hoik- said.

Only last week health depart 
ment food and drug officials 
asked that a roach imste contain
ing thallium be rscslled from the 
market because its <«!or and 
taste made it attractive to chil
dren.

Two of the newer gardm spray 
products parathion and tetrae
thyl pyrphosphate—came from a 
group known as “organic phos
phate" insecticides. They were 
originally designed for profes
sional use. only, by workmen

! thoroughly familiar with the dsn 
i gers associated with them.

Now they are available in 
small packages or bottles which 
frequently reach the general 
public.

Dr. Holle urged persons who 
j insist on using either of the two 

powerful formations to handle 
them as professionals do.

"They wear special protective 
I clothing w’ith goggles to keep 
• spray from their eyes, and res 

pirators approved for protective 
against organic compounds.

"They never smoke or eat until 
they have thoroughly washed 
after using the preparations, and 
they know the symptons of in
secticide poisoning."

Holle listed headaches, exces
sive sweating, giddiness, blurred 
vision, weakness, nausea, cramps, 
diarrhea, or chest discomfort as 
symptoms of insecticide poison 

I ing.
"Unless a man has the equip 

ment and technical know-how. 
he’d better clear of organic phos
phate insecticides. And he would 
do well to read the precautions on 
the label of any insect poison, 
regardless of the ingredients."

As further insurance against 
| poisoning. Holle suggests:

Keeping the insecticide out of

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

I d w t  Timm, Fri.. Aug. 10
DORLS DAY 

FRANK SINATRA

‘Youn* At Heart”
Sot.. Only, Aug. 11

B I G ! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

STERLING HAYDEN

“Top Gun”
DENNIS MORGAN 

In
“Uranium Boom”

Sun., Mon., Aug. 12-13 
JAMBS DEAN

“East Of Eden”
Tue.. Wed.. Aug. 14-15

GEORGE GOBKL 
MIT/ GAYNOR 

In

‘The Birds 
And The Bees”
Thu.. F ri. Aug. 14 17

W ALTER PIDGEON 
ANNE FRANCIS 

in

“Forbidden Planet”

R O X Y

Doom Open 7 p. in. 
Show Stari« 7:15

Fri., Hat-, Aug. 19-11
. RICHARD WIOMARK 

DONNA REED 
in

“Backlash”
CARTOON and COMEDY

Sun., Mon., Aug. 12-13

The Iterai Story Of 
IJIIIran Roth

SUSAN HAYWARD 
In

“I’ll Cry Tomorrow”
CARTOON — NOVELTY

reach of children and pets, and 
keeping it in the original con
tainer, covered and with the warn
ing label attached.

Never give insecticides to a 
| neighbor In an unmarked contain
er. Write a warning in bold 
letters and personally attach it 
to the neighbor's bottle or can.

Tue.. Wed., Thu., Aug. 14-15-16

JOHN WAYNE 
LAUREN BACALL 

In

“Blood Alley”
DO N T FORGET!

-MOM*» NIGHT OUT!* 
And she geta in tha

ticket!

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal »Attention 
To Your Problems

“Sound Inuranrr Pmctection and Prompt I*ora* Adjustment*”

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Bit it Us N orth o f  R eeves M otor. Munday. T exas. Phone 4051

Legal Notice

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 43Ó1 Munday. Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived by The Board of Trustees 
of the Goree Independent School 
District at the Goree High School, 
Goree, Texas until 1:00 p. m , 
August 17, 1956 for the construc
tion of an Elementary' School 
Building and Cafeteria, and re
modeling of existing School Build 
lngs.

Proposals m u s t  be plainly 
marked on the envelope with the 
name of the project, date of bid 
opening, and name of bidder. 
Proposals to be made on the 
following:
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
ELECTRICAL

Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a Cashier’s Check, issued by 
a bank satisfactory to the Board 
of Trustees Goree Independent 
School District, in an amount of 
five per cent i5%) of largest 
possible total of the bid or bids 
submitted as a guarantee that the 
Bidder will enter into a contract

Dr. Fidelia Moylette

CARD OF THANKS _
To our Friends: . .»

The family of Mrs. Omega Max
well wish to acknowledge with 
grateful apprecation the many 
deeds of kndness extended to us 
during our bereavement in the 
passng of our mother and sster.

May God’s rchest blessngs be 
wth each one of you.

Charles Maxwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cart
wright and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cartwright
Hardy Cartwrght ltp

Office Hours: 
9-12 2S

Office Closed 
on Thursdays

s t m
it’s a

BANK

LOAN

and execute bond and guaranty as 
called Xor in the Specifications.

At the above hour the bids will 
be opened publicly and read aloud. 
Bids received after the closing 
time will be returned unopened. 
Telegraphed or telephoned bids 
or alterations will not be con
sidered.

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the prevailing 
wage rates being paid on similar 
work in the Goree-Abilene-Wlch- 
ita Falls area at the time bids 
are opened, must be paid under 
this contract.

Plans. Specifications and Pro
posal forms may be obtained at 
the office of Tucker and Lindberg, 
Architects & Engineers, 161H 
Cedar Street, Abilene, Texas, 
where they may be examined 
without charge, or may be obtain
ed upon deposit of $15.00 each. 
The full amount of deposit will be 
returned upon the return of the « 
Plans and Specifications In good 
conditions within fifteen (15) days 
after the award of Contract.

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any/and all bids and to 
waive all formalities.

By: George W. Hunt. President 
Board of Trustee Goree Inde
pendent School District. 2-3tc

IRRIGATION
S E R V IC E  ram) s u r i ’I J K *

Pump*, rssing. aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doria Dickerson 
Well Service

You’re Ahead When You Finance 
Your New ( ar With A Bankljoan!

Urae our liiwin*t mito loan 

plan and s*ve money from 

»tart to flnirah. Bank rat*« 

rare km with no hidden 

extra* . See tira finit, before 

you buy!

The First National Bank
In »Munday

Member Federal Deposit Inaurar re Corpora tina

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
I t ’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. We have the sup

plies you need.

a Mooi/cr 
Of sw iff

SPREADER AY All.ABIJE

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

ITu|h*w*1 Constitutional 
Amendment

To Be Votd-d On At An Elec
tion To Be Held On November 6, 
1956.

H O U SE JO IN T  R ESO LU T IO N  NO. • 
proposing an Amendment to Section I I  o f
A rticle 1 o f the Constitution o f the 8 U U  
of Texaa by addin* a new subsection to  be 
designated as Section 11a, relating  to denial 
of bail to a person charged with a felony 
leas than capita) who has been theretofore 
tw ice convicted o f a felo n y ; providing for 
the submission of the proposed Amendment 
to a ro te o f the people and for proclam a
tion and publication thereof.
B R  IT  REA O I.V FD  B Y  T U B  I.R G ISLA - 

T I 'B K  O F  T U B  8 T A T B  O F T E X A S !
Section I . T h et Section 11 of A rticle I 

o f the Constitution o f the S ta te  o f T exa* 
be amended by adding a subsection there
to to he known as Section 11a and to read 
a« faQaxagi

•■Section 11a. Any person accused o f a 
felony less than cap ital in thia State« who 
has been theretofore twice convicted of a 
felony, the second conviction being tuber- 
quent to the f i r s t  both In point o f tim e 
o f commission o f the offense and convic
tion therefor may, ifagr a hearing, and 
upon e\ idenre substantially showing the 
gu ilt of the accused, be denied bail pending 
tr ia l, by any Judge o f a court of record or 
m agistrate in th-* S ta te  provided, how
ever. that it  the accused is not accorded a 
tr ia l upon the accusation within six ty  fid ) 
days from  the tim e o f kis in ear
upon such charge, the or tier denying hall 
shall be autom atically set aside, unleae a 
continuance is obtained upon the motion 
or request o f the accused ; provided* fu r
ther that the righ t o f appeal to th e Coart 
o f Crim inal Appeals of this S ta te  la ea- 
preealy accorded the accused for a review 
of any Judgment or order made hereunder ~ 

Sac t .  T h* foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment »kali be submitted to a voie o f 
the qualified electors of this S ta te  a t an 
election to be held on the firs t Tuesday 
a fter the first Monday in N etem ber, I tM . 
at which eteeiion all ballot« alkali have 
printed thereon the following 1

“ BO B the amendment to the Constitution 
o# the S ta te  o f T exes providing that a 
eeurt. judge or m agistrate may deuy ball 
to a person who has been convicted o f twn 
I I I  previous M e a ts«  M 

“ AGAINST the am sad m eat to the Coa
st I tut ion of the ftlete • f Texaa providing 
th et a m a rt, judge or m agistrate may dear 
hall to a person who has keen eearkrted e f  
two i t )  previous  f eWa lss **

Bee I .  The (W verses of Texaa shall *

«he Canot Not ion and
published aa mantead hg
id laws of th is t a s t e
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T exan »  Ask Kgg •■nuliiiK l .a «
Egg production is big business 

In Texas 187 million dozen worth 
each year, to be exact.

Yet Texas stands alone among 
the 48 states with no legal means 
of protecting Its egg industry. 
As a result, the housewife suffers 
through unrestricted shipment of 
Inferior egg products from other 
states, as W'ell as frequent mis- 
grading and labeling which sells 
her poor-quality eggs branded as 
"topqualitly".
% Farmers and egg Industrymen, 
alike, are now asking that the 
State Legislature pass a uniform 
grading and labeling law. Such 
a law’ would have a double-pur
pose

1. It would protect the con
sumer. The industy wants to 
guarantee the housewife that she 
will get 12 good eggs in every 
dozen she buys—and that the eggs 
actually are of the size and grade 
which the label claims.

2. It W’ould assure the producer 
a fair price for the grade of eggs 
he sells, by encouraging and 
promoting payment according to

quality.
Such a law Is a strong possibil

ity in the next session of the 
legislature. In the meantime 
and especially during the hot 
s u m m e r  months industrymen 
are recommending to producers 
methods to keep eggs fresh until 

: they are sold and consumed.
Egg producers are urged to 

gather their eggs at least three 
times a day in wire baskets and 
leave them in the baskets over
night in a cool, damp, ventilated 
place

A good onthefarm  storage 
temperature is around 50 to 05 
degrees if eggs are marketed 
often. The humidity should be 
05 to 80 percent.

These steps are also suggested:
1. Clean dirty eggs with steel 

wool, sandpaper or emery cloth 
brush. Be careful about actually 
washing unless you know the 
recommended, or the quality can 
deteriorate rapidly after eggs are 
wet.

2. Pre cool egg cases or cartons 
before packing eggs.

3. Pack eggs with the large

end up.
4. Market at least twice a week, 

more often If possible

NEWS FROM VERA
I Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulaiom

♦

u

U  P Don’t Worry About

H O T  D R I V I N G
You can drive in cool comfort when an 

air conditioner is installed jn  your present 
car. «a

Installed Locally
We are now able to secure most any 

model air conditioner on the market, and 
these units are installed in our shop by 
mechanics who are schooled in air con
ditioning installation.

You pay no more than at other places. 
They can be financed, too. Come in and 
let’s talk it over.

Frost Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2231 Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, Don 
and Elizabeth, visited with Mrs. 
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Floyd Sr. in Denver City, 
the first of last week. Floyd Mil- 
ton accompanied them home after 
visiting with his grandparents for 
a few weeks.

Rev and Mrs. Jim Bob Taylor 
of Aubrey visited with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. James M- 
Gaughey and William, last week 
end.

Ernest McGaughey of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mr 
Gaughey and Carol a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Parker 
and son have moved Into the Wes
ley Trainham house two miles 
east of Vera Mr Parker has been 
employed as coach and social | 
Si lence teacher in the Vera school 
He Is a student of Corpus Christ! 
University.

Mrs. Jim Roberson accompan 
led her daughter Mr-- Jack Tim 
berlake and son, Don, to their' 
home in Levelland last week end j 
for a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A Wolfe j 
visited with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Wolfe and family, In 
Wichita Falls on Wednesday.

Buddy Feemster of Colorado 
has visiting with his father, Ralph 
Feemster for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Leland LaDuke 
of Olton visited with her mother. ! 
Mrs. T. M. Hurd, over the week j 
end.

Linda Thornhill of Seymour 
spent last week with her cousin. 
Jo Carol Dowd. Nelda Dowd 
visited with her aunt. Mrs. Sybil 
Thornhill and children In Sey
mour.

Benny Carl Coulston accompan 
led Mrs. Clarence Allen, Nancy 
and Janet on a vacation trip into 
Louisiana. Arkansas and Okla
homa last week. The group was 
also accompanied by Miss Ntta 
Hughes of Justin on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
were in Stillwater. Oklahoma, last | 
week end to attend the graduation 
of Hardy Richards from Okla 
homa A & M College. Their ilaugh 
ter. Jan, accompanied them home1 
after visiting there.

Murl Feestmer is at home with 
his jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Feestmer and girls, after living I 
in California where he has been 
employed for the past 14 months

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham, 
Mrs. Jim Hughes. Vicki and Ben
ny Carl Coulston visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen 
and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Trainham and Clark in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Bratchei 
and Waylan Ray of Childress 
visited over the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Barney 
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Bratcher and Finis Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gutndell Ritchie 
and little son of Wichita Falls

Building or remodeling?
Be sure to see the new

EB/R/BA/RfVtVAll OVENS

visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
K. B. Ritchie and Melba over the 
week end.

Max Archer of Rockwall spent 
Monday thru Wednesday with his 
uncle, Ml apd Mrs. J. O. Archer 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Coulston and family.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Trainham 
and Mrs. Jim Hughes visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. Turner and children of 
Olton and in Lo«-kne> where Mrs.1 
Trainham attended a class re 
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited Tuesday evening 
with friends In Munday.

Supt. Don Robbins visited brief
ly with his friends, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Coulston and family Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Finis Bratcher 
and Finis Clay «ere business vist 
tors in Lubbock Fort Worth and 
Amarillo last week.

.Hoyle Sullitis was a business 
visitor in Oklahoma on Friday 
and Saturday of list week.

Diane Christian has accompan 
ied her sister, Mi and Mrs. David 
Patterson and little daughter, to 
California on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd and 
family of Abilene and Mr.- and 
Mrs. Lelarid LaDuke of Olton 
spent tiie week end with Mrs. T. 
M. Hurd.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mr- Ed Allen were 
Clarence Allen of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Welch and chil
dren of Gilliland and Mr. and Mts. 
Wilkes Abernathy of Jacksboro.

Larry Hughes of Justin Is 
spending the week with his 
cousins, Benny Carl and Jim 
Frank Coulston

Jack and Ronnie Morris of 
Wichita Falls visited a few days 
last days last week with their 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
and Barbara. Also spending the 
week end in the Townsend home 
were Mrs. Townsend's mother, 
Mrs. Rlxle Morris of Goree and 
Mr, Johnny Allen of Kiowa, Okla 
homa.

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Lee Ric 
hards and children of Stillwater, 
Oklahoma visited briefly in the 
Rube Richards home befor going 
to North Carolina where Hardy- 
wili teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dear and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
briefly with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jim Hughes Saturday.

Thurman Allen of Jacksboro 
spent a few days last week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell visited 
with friends and relatives in Lub
bock last week

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hughes 
and family of Houston visited 
with relatives here on Thursday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
attended a family reunion In Jack 
shorn over tin- week end.

The home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Henry Patterson was the scene 
of a family reunion on Monday. 
August ti All 12 children of Mr 
and Mrs Patterson were present 
for the on aslon. Those present 
included Guy Patterson of Phoe
nix. Arizona. Glen Patterson of 
Tujunga, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Patterson and two chil
dren of Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownie Patterson and children 
of Lorenzo Texas. Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Patterson and three chil
dren of V mi, Arizona. Mr and 
Mr-- Albert Pete) Patterson and 
two children of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs Ji>e Cardwell and children 
of Starkville. Mississippi, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe K t Sweatt and children 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mr». 
-Loran Patterson and two children

of Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Thornhill of Seymour. Mr. and 
Lee Patterson and two children 
Mrs. Robert Nix and two children 
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
of Vera

L OC AL S

YOU’LL SURELY CATCH A
MAN’S EYE

Mrs Jimmie Bullington accom 
panied her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M Lee and Ronnie of
Denison, for a vacation trip to I 
points In New Mexico and Color 
ado last week.

Jerry Bowden is visiting his 
cousin, Brenda Moore, and uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cherry * 
Moore, in Fort Worth this week

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rutherford 
! of San Angelo were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Mayes last Sun-

' day and Monday.

I Mrs. Earl Nichols and children, 
True Ellen, Charles Ray and Mrs. 
Eulan Hubison, nee Jane Nichols, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 

|II. P. Hill, arid other relatives and 
friends several days last week.

Mrs. T II Clatk pent last 
' week with her daughter. Sue 
Clark, In Fort Worth

George Spann of Grand Prai 
rie was a visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
returned home last Saturday from 
a ten days vacation in Beaumont, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Harrison and children; 
Biloxi, Miss , where they visited 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Emil Hoff and 
children, and Montgomery, Ala . 
where they visited Capt. and Mrs. 
Steven Harrison and children. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. and Mrs Verbon Voss 
and children of Dublin.

See You In CHITtOI Sunday

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

F o r jroar m attress work. 

All work guaranteed.

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture.

D-7f?

M U * «

JUNIOR SET two piece drees of Pinstrype • ravon acetate). 
White bather collar Ku<klc trim at midriff and also at back 
hipline. A smart date drew. Siwsa: 5-15. Colors:: Black, I r a n  
- both with white leather collar.

K E M L E T Z  And C A R L
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GOSPEL MEETiNG
August 13th- - - - - - August 28th

Church Of Christ

%

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Preaching By Song Services By
I
IH

I

i  i

You've hcaid alxmt (hex- marvelous new Fngidaire Wall 
Oven* that install so easily into wood or metal cabinet* or 
into the kitchen wall, itself
Nt>w »re them — with Ua-u new-ttyle French Doors that 
swing out and bark -  out of the way.
We offei son your choice of three hraiid-ncw 1D56 models — 
all with automatic controls And the Frigidauc WONDER 
Wall (Ken. shown above often double-oven (qnvrtnrnee 
as it i* lu o  ovens in one — with famous Cook-Master (Ken 
Control that turn* on. cooks meals and turns off -  all autc- 
"tatuollt/ Come in today'

M o« . !  S S «  1 0 1  
t ’ ’•

A»* tg it* tho
• utH hs CíMíbws® t+f

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  . „ , J I K  ë  . t
Company LIVE BETTER... Electrically \  tt*

S A  VE Hundreds 
of Dollars

w ith  A U I S - C H A L M C R S

1-R0W
COTTON PICKER
»2995

f.o.b. factory

Includes base machine, basket, 
«Â4 tractor attaching ports. Fits 
$ü -45 , WD, and CA Tractors.

wtlMf H wfftwvf *•*!(•

C N A L M I R S
Alii ANO i n v i c i

Reid’s Hardware

R AY CHESTER 
Lawton, Okla.

JOHN PHILLIPS
Munday, Texas

Services Daily: 7 a. m. -  -  8 p. m. 

Everyone Is Invited To Hear These Gospel Sermons

r
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Miss Jacquetta Jackson And Donald 
W. Bowman Marry In Home Rites Here

Miss Jacquetta Jackson became 
the bride of Donald Wesley Bow 
man of Lubbock in a garden cere 
mony Sunday evening, August 5, 
at the home of her parents with 
Rev Robert Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mi J. E. Jackson of 
Munday ana the groom is the 
son of Mr. a I Mrs. H. C. Bow 
man of Weinei .

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the couple stood at the altar 
before a white wrought iron arch 
entwined with lemon leaves, 
plumosa and pink and white 
poms, centered with a large 
pink bow flanked with baskets 
of pink gladiolus on either side 
accent. 1 by a background of 
larg* ink and white carnations 
and lemon leaves

The bride wore a street length 
dress of orchid nylon organd> 
over satin fashioned with a boat 
neck, long fitted torso which 
dipped 1 V shape into the full 
*lurt. irried a bouquet ol
laathvivd .-amations centered 
with ¡.ru- a, heart shaped with 
mothei oi ;« arl, and white satin 
leaves das *d with rhinestones 
with lily he valley tied with 
love knots.

Mias Lacre- a Floyd was maid 
ol honor. She wore a blue street 
length polished cotton torso dress 
and carried a bouquet ol white 
carnations. Miss Maidee Smith 
and Miss Kathleen Michels served 
as bridematds. Miss Smith wore 
a pink street length torso dress 
and V'«* Michels was attired in a 
white cotton lace street length 
dress. Both carrying bouquets of 
white pom poms.

Miss Shery l Jetton, dressed In 
yellow organdy, and Richard 
Vernon of Weinert carried the 
rings of two white satin pillows 
trimmed in pink

Wayne Speck o f L u b b o c k  
served as best man. with R on re 
Bowman of Weinert and Eddie 
Jackson of Munday as grooms 
men.

A recption was held in the gar
den with Miss Caren Jackson 
registering the guest and MU* 
Carla Mae Booe and Miss Jacque 
line Clowdis pouring the punch. 
M iss Iva June Ray served the 
cake. Bridal fern with pink and 
white pom poms, with all four 
bouquets and crystal were the

Miss Ousley Is 
Named Honoree At 
Birthday Party

table appointments.
The couple left for Lubbock 

after the reception where they 
will be at home at 2414 15th St

Annual Cypert 
Reunion Is Held 
On August 4-5

Requirements For 
Emergency Feed 
Program Given

Walter T  McKay, State Direc 
tor. Farmers Home Ailministra

Baptist Music 
('amp Will Open On 
Monday At Lueders

Annual Baptist Music Camp for 
this area of Texas will open at

tion, has advised Wilburn A Sat Lueders Baptist Encampment

Miss Dora Ouatey was surpruwt 
a.id thrilled last Sundav afternoon i 
with a birthday party In lb« 
home of Mrs. J  C Campbell fnm  
4 to 5 p. m. with Mr* Campbell 
and Miss Lura Wadhngton a* 
hostesses Miss Ousley was S3 
years young.

The Campbell home was deco
rated with Miss Ousley’* fhvorite 
color of pink with bouquets of

The 15th annual Cypert re
union was held at Haskell in the 
Legion Hut August 4 and 5th.

Games were enjoyed by all Sat 
urday morning and after lunch 
was served many played games 
while others went swimming, 
took pictures and some just en
joyed visiting. After supper there 
was an amusing program of 
songs, short skits and twirling.

Sunday morning everyone en 
Joyed visiting and after lunch a 
business meeting was held. There 
were 119 present. Those attend
ing were Mr and Mrs. T. B. Cy
pert and family of Anson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Cypert and fanv 
ily of Gallup, N. M.; Mr and Mrs. 
Toby Yates and family of Wei- 
nert;Mr and Mrs. I. R. Cypert. 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Hester and 
sons of Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Griffith and son. Mr and 
Mrs. Morris Denton and a niece, 
Pamela. Mr. and Mrs Jobie Den 
ton and Patsy, Mr and Mrs. J. 
J  Denton and daughters. Mr and 
Mrs. Lynn Tankersley and daugh 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J  T. Cypert 
and Lyndol, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones. Mrs Laura Griffith and 
Mrs. Myrtle Cypert all of Knox 
City; Mr and Mrs Nelson Ed
wards and son. Mr and Mrs. Her
man Snow of Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Brown and Judy. Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Cy pert and fam 
ily, Mr and Mi* Oscar Cypert 
and family. Mr and Mrs Truman 
Cypert and Sharon and Nancy 
Stewart Mr and Mrs Hilly Cy 
pert and Donna Sue all of Mun
day: Mr. ad Mrs. Lonnie Denton 
and Linda and Betty Lawrence, 
Mr and Mrs Uurlon Denton and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Paul Ed 
Denton and family, Mrs Vera 
Denton and Tommy Denton all of 
Bridgeport; Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Sharp and Mr and Mrs. A C. 
Sharp of Spur; Mr and Mrs Dale 
Denton and Leroy Denton and 
children of Fort Worth; Mrs. Jo 
Iienton Smith of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs Bunyan Carnes of Plain 

1 view. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Swope of Sagerton; Mr and Mrs. 
Jess Denton of Hollis. Okla ; Mr 
and Mrs Tom SpiUers of Okla 
homa City. Okla . Mr and Mrs 
l-krl Ivy and Mr and Mrs Onie 
Ivy of Dallas Mr and Mrs Paul 
SUnmon» of lYoabjrton

Mrs. Joe Sokora 
Honored At Coffee
Friday Morning

terwhite, County Supervisor, of 
the designation of Knox County 
for assistance under the Emer
gency Feed Grain Program 
Farmers Home Administration 
County Committee, B. E. Smith, 
John H Atterbury. and Earl A 
Burgess, are now taking appUca 
tions livun fanners and ra .chers 
through August 31. 1956. Applies 
tions may be made at the A. S. C. 
office m Knox City. Texas.

Eligibility requirements a r e  
subject to the following condi

grounds Monday and will con 
elude following the night service
Thursday.

This is the final music camp 
of Texas Baptist for the summer 
in which these area camps have
been held over the state.

Floyd McCoy, associate of the 
Texas church music department 
will he camp director and Rev. 
Edward Laux, pastor at Pioneer 
Drive church. Abilene, will he 
camp pastor.

Campers will be of all ages with
tions. any established farmer or classes arranged for different age
stockman (partnership or col 
poration* whose principal occupa 
tlon Is farming or ranching and 
whose financial condition is such 
that he requires assistance under 
this program In order to maintain 
his foundation herd of livestock 
and continue his livestock opera 
tions. is eligible for assistance 
under the Emergency Feed Pro

groups. There will he something 
doing most of the time, but there 
will bo some free time. Receratlon 
and swimming have been ar
ranged for the afternoons.

Classes will be given In many 
phases of church music: Hymn 
playing, choir directing, elemen
tary theory’, graded choir leader
ship. choral arranging, vocal

gram. The fact that the purchase technique sight reading, orches 
of hay or other feed at regular t r a,  conducting, flutophones. 
prices may not be profitable to ! Music in the Bible and Christian 
the applicant is not sufficient to j Hymnody.
qualify him for assistance The 
principal occupation of an ap
plicant may be considered to be 
either the occupation from which 
he received at least one half of 
his net income for the calendar 
year next preceding the date of 
his application, or the occupatn n 
to which he devoted at least one 
corporations will be eligible only 
if at least one half of their net 
income for such year was derived 
from farming or ranching.

Camp personal will include Dr 
Euell Porter, Kent Balveat, Paul 
Green. Rod Latta, Joe Rucker, 
Leon Brown, Mrs. W J. Beckham. 
Martha Wagnon, Sue Logan, J. 
Q Woodard.

L O C A L S
PONDERS HOME FROM 
VACATION VISIT

Sales Manager Mr and Mrs. Boyd Baker visit
ed relatives in Amarillo over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Amerson 
of Denton vlaited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eubank, over 
the w’eek end.

TO MEET MONDAY
The Gorec Cemetery Associa

tion will hold a meeting at 7:30 
In the Memorial building on Mon
day evening, August 13. Every
one interested in urged to attend.

Glenn Amerson and J. D. All- 
red are visiting Tommy Ratliff In 
Dallas and Lee Bruce In Houston 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon Alexan
der and children visited relatives 
In San Angelo, San Antonio and
Kerrville over the week end.

Mr and Mrs E K Ponder re 
Dr R. L New son vacationed in turned Monday from a visit in 

Estes Park, Colo , several day* Port Edwards, Wise , and Green
last week.

Legal Notice
H M. MK H K I.S.

field. III. They visited their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Eldon Sisco, and family 
at Port Edwards and Mr. Ponder’s 
three sisters and families In 
Greenfield. The Ponders had a 
reunion August th and 5th at the 

I home of Henry Murdock in 
Greenfield. All but one of the 13 

! Ponder family wen* there and 
several of the Ponder children and 
grandchildren were present. All 
together there were 52 present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ponder reports a

ESTATE OF 
DECEASED
In The County Court Of Knox 
County. Texas No. 7*4 On The 
Probate Docket

WHEREAS, the County Judge 
of Knox County, Texas, sitting in 
matters probate, has set the day ,

I and date and place of hearing of K,H>d ,lm*  °n ^ elr vacation. Cool 
the application of H. J  Michels, «•‘««her and good crops helped 
as administrator of the Estate of ma^e a pleasant time
H M Michels, deceased, et al. to ««OTHER IS
make and execute an oil. gas and ,  1 *
mineral lease upon the South 204 MW81 ,TAI
a<res of Section No. 32. Block 2. Mr an<* Mrs M H Dean viait- 

| D A W Ry Co. Survey in said his brother. Chariie Dean, who 
j County, patented to J  R Craig. is seriously 111 In th«* Baylor Hos 
j Patent No 141, Volume 33 A. | Pi,al in Dallas over the week end 

and described by met«*s and Mr. Dean has b«*«>n hospitalized a 
bounds in said application to make month suffering stomach trouble 

I the said lease The Interests In and when he underwent surgrey 
the oil. gas and mineral lease or Saturday a week ago it was found

J. M. Lynn, Jr., assistant gener
al sales and promotion manager 
for Lone Star Gas Company’s 
General Division of Distribution 
since Keburary 1, has been named 
general sales and promotion man 
ager for the Division, M. L. Bird, 
vice president, announced today

The appointment was effective 
August 1.

Mr. Lynn succeds Carl L. Tre 
vitt, who retired July 31.

Formerly general sales and pro
motion manager for the Com 
pany's Dallas Division of Dlstn 
button. Mr. Lynn will direct the 
sales and promotion activities in 
the 388 Texas and Southern Okla 
homa cities and towns served by 
the General Division of Distribu
tion.

Mr. Lynn joined Lone Star 
September 16, 1930, almost 26 
years ago. He spent two years In 
meter shop and home service 
work before becoming one of the 
Company's first retail salemen in 
Dallas.

A coff*

Mrs Frank tiarrett F 
ing August 3 Eights

Mi

M<

pink glarilolas Th«* table wax laid regi*! cretf
with a heutiful cut work cloth Hos-îexv
over pink with a centerpiev«* of were Mm
pink glads How ard ]

Mis* Wadllngton nerved the Jungrnan.
white cake square* and Mr*. A Joe U me. ]
V. Kemletz of Knox City pre .!«-' 
at the punch bowl.

Garrett.

Miss Oulsey received a number Mr
of nice gifts from the forty gues.« Mr atid M
who were helping her celebrate the fii nervi
her birthday, in Ar« her <

the mid land are owned resp»»c 
tivcl* one fourth i N > by th«* H 
M Michels, debase«!. Estate and 
nne fourth 1 k 1 by the Josephine 
Michels i«*ceased, estat«*. and one- 
half i k i  nf said mineral*, includ 
mg oil and g i* wne«i b> Nannie 

I B Sm th and h Kind, Dr A. A 
Smith.

Notice is hereby giv«*n that the 
hearing upon the said application 
will lie had In the County Court 
House of Knox County Texas ,n 
Renjamin. T«>xas, at 10.00 o'clock 

>f th«* 20th day of August, 
id of this *«*ttlng all parties

that he had cancer in the last 
stage* The doctors only give him 
a few weeks to live.

3n\d Patton and Fra;

Mm lieu at

A M 
1956 i 
will t

■t Sumlay

H J . Michels 
H J. Michels Administra 
tor of the Estate of H M 
Michel*, deceased, and 
Independent Ex«*cutor of 
the Estate of Josephine 
Michels, dec«»a.*«*d ltc

\\ XDDITION TO 
THE KFX HOI SRHOLD

It was on the 21st of July, 195*; 
that th«- third son of Mr. and 
Mrs Dwight Ke\ made his ar 
rival in thp Olney Hospital. Hi* 
weighed 7 pounds and has hoc-n 
named Bryan Robertson K«*y. 
Mother an«l baby return«*«! home 
Sundav and Stan and David, the 
two older brothers, are very 
proud «if their new brother.

Mrs. Charlotte Farrington re- 
turned home on Wednesday o f ; 
la*! wis-k from five w«*eks vaca
tion in Houston, l^iusiana and; 
Florida. Shi- visit«*] Mrs. Maidelle 
Flagg In Houston and Mrs. Flagg 
accompanied her on to N«*w Or-

leans. La where they visited Dr. 
and Mrs. Nollie Farrington and 
family and to St. Petersburg. Fla. 
where they visited Dr. and Mrs 
Charles Farrington and family. 
While In Florida they spent two 
wwks In Dr. Farrington's sum 
mcr home at Blue Run. Mrs. 
Farrington received word of the 
death of her oldest brotherin- 
law, Prof Claude Farrington in 
Huntsville while in New Orleans 
but was unable to attend the 
funeral. She reported a wonderful 
vacation.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our 

heartful thanks to our friends for 
the words of sympathy, the love 
ly flowers, and the food so gen 
erously prepared for us In our 
darkest hour May God bless and 
keep each of you.

Mrs W A Floyd 
Earl Floyd 
Mrs Ruby Senn 
Mrs. Lillie Swaner 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Swaner 
Mrs. Ann!«» Floyd 
Mr and Mrs G. T. Floyd 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Floyd 
Mr and Mrs. Ezra Smith

ltp|

Dee McStay of Vernon spent 
several days this week with Ills 
mother, Mrs. Bessie McStay.

Mr. and Mrs Otto Hrazell and 
daughters and Miss Linda Lou 
Garrett attended a hom«*coming 
in Eliasville last Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pierce and 
children. Duane and Marigene, of 
Huntsville spent several days of 
their vacation here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Spelca. 
They had been on vacation in New 
Orleans, La. prior to their visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Johnson and 
family of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Doris Dickerson and chil 
dren and other relatives several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bridgew ater Drive carefully. The life you 
and sons, Ricky and Ray Lynn, of **ve may 1)6 your own.
Fort Worth are visiting her moth 
er, Mrs. C. N. Smith, and other 
relatives here this week.

OUR SINCERE THANKS
Words fail us to express the 

gratitude we feel for the many 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy at the death of our loved 
one. Mrs. J. H. Ewing. You were 
very gracious in the food you 
brought, the flowers you sent, and 
the expressions of love and regard 
for the one who is gone. What 
you did will always be a pre 
clous memory to us.

J .  H. Ewing and children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. ltp

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT-House, three rooms 

and bath, newly redocorated. 
Ralph Weeks. ltp

FOR SALE—Bale maize and kaf 
fir, J .  F. Lowrance, Goree, 
Texas. 32tp

SEE MCNCIE
FOR S A L E - 6  room house with 

bath, small down payment, 
balance like rent. Also 2 
houses for rent; Shoeshop for 
sale. R. M. Almanrode. phone 
6221. 3-2tc

' “He Who Helps A Child 
Helps Humanity”

Medicines in booties excite the curiosity of children. 
Unfortunately many folks leave medicines carelessly 
available for children to play with. There have been 
too many serious consequences from such thoughtless

ness.

Give your children no opportunity to play with, or 
take over doses of any medicines. Store them far away 
from their reach. Follow your Physicians instructions 
exactly If he is not available when In doubt, phone us 

for information.

Also phone us for any Drug need, Our Prescription 
department is as modern as any in the state.

For your convenience we have FYee delivery.

A. L  Smith Drug
“The HEX ALL STORK"

F Yon I Phone. 5671 H* Room. 5151

Blacklocks
JEAN’S
Frozen Rolls 21 count: 29c

Final Clearance
50 Dresses $ 5 . 8 8

Sizes 10 through 16; 9 through 17 Ju n 
iors, and a few 181 o good cotton dresses. 
Originally priced from $14.95 to $29.95.

200 Dresses . . . .  Vi Price
Sizes 5 through 17 Juniors; Misses, 8 

to 20; 16' -j to 201 All good summer mer
chandise. Ju st bought too many dresses. 
Out loss your gain. Don’t fail to see these.

Original price range from «$10.95 to 
$49.95. Most of these dresses in the 
medium price range.

P a u la  A n n ’s
House of Fashion

Seymour Hotel Bldg.
Phone 3430 Seymour, Texas

PRICE DANIEL
To th* 622,000 Texans who voted 
for Kim in the First Primary and gave 
Kim a  162,000 leod over tKe nearest 
opponent

PRICE DANIEL solicits tKe 
support ol otKers fo r

Black Pepper 1V2 oz. can 10c

Pears

Toilet Tissue

30.3 size can 19c 

3 rolls 25c

Pint Wesson Oil 33c

Apple Jelly 12 oz. glass 10c

( risco Canister 89c
FBNEIZ'N RANCH TRAPAK S

Bacon pound 29c

HwM-(Uaning ol oHicioI 
miKondud
A Citiion« low Inlortomon» 
C om m inion

Sloto« Righi« and locai SoW-
G o vo m «n  «n »

I r t i  »«booti in »h« Nailon
Hrgbor t««xkor pay, rotico- 
mont bonotit« and old ogo
p ia t to n i

St«t«wido waUr tontofvo- 
tion and drowtb raliaf
lobby Rogittrotion Act

£/i«*W-bu«t»n<j Attorney G +n*m i of Toro«. 1^44-57 led fi<jht to win bock 
j*& r*df l M i l o d i  U  S , Scttotof %«nc• 1952. m jthored  tovgbe«* ontt n o f- 
i^ M ift  law  *n htttory, World W ar N o t t r o n  marrwd, 4 rbildron form ar 

ond of RIA. d edicated  pu bi« torvant rtotionolly know n for k n
fotrnusi honesty o n d inttq rity

Wrigley’s Gum

Maryland Club Coffee 99c

Folgers Coffee 99c

Bliss Coffee 8.5c
HEKSIIEY’N
Choc. Syrup

in oz. CAN
21c

MEXSANA
Heat Powder

Mk- SIZE
29c

NOXZKMA
Skin Cream

Keg. 70, SIZE
2 for 79c

PECAN VALLEY
Green Beans 2 for 25c

Armour’s Treet can 35c

3 for 10c Kool Aid 3 p k g . 10c
20 oz. Decorated Glass-Zestee

P R E S E R V E S
Peach — Apricot — Pin eco t 29c
C o r n 10c »Size ( ’ream Style

These prices go<»d Thursday afternoon, Friday and .Saturday 
August 9-10-11-56. Kvcry item is fully guaranteed. Free Deliv
ery Phone 5221 * Munday, Texas

f t
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Legal Notice
,'otlre of Appllt«tt<m For Author- 
‘y To Mak«* Oil, Uom, Sulphur 

All Other Mineral* Lm w  
(With I’ooilnjc I’nnW on*).
Stale Of Th w  County of Knox 
K*tate of M. M. Michel», Deceaaed, 
ct al
No. 784 In The County Court of 
Knox County, Tout*.
To All Peraona liiteresttHl In Tile
KMtate Of II. M. Michels, dNtawd, 
et al:

You are hereby notified that 
I, II. J . Michels, Administrator of 
the Estate of II. M. Michels, de
ceased. and Independent Executor 
of the Josephine Michels, deceas
ed, have on the 8th day of August, 
195(5. filed with the County Clerk 
of Knox County , Texas in the 
above entitled and numbered 
cause‘written application under 
oath for authority to make, enter 
into, execute and deliver an oil, 
gas, sulphur and all other miner
als lease, with pooling provisions, 
covering the full and absolute fee 
simple title In all of the oil, gas, 
sulphur and all other minerals in 
the following land situated in 
Knox County, Texas:

All that certain tract of land 
situated, lying and being in the 
County of Knox, State of Texas, 
and being all of Section No. 29, 
Block 2, D. A W. Ry. Co. Survey, 
Patent No. 403, Volume 62, Ab 
stract No. 476, described by metes 
and bounds as follows:: BEGIN
NING at a stone, the Northeast 
corner of this tract, common to 
the Northwest comer of Section 
No. 30, Block 2: Thence West 2020 
♦rs. to stone mound for the North- 
t e s t  corner of this Survey and 
Tract, the same being the North
east corner of Section No. 27, 
Block No. 2; Thence South with 
the West line of this Survey or 
Tract, East line of Section No. 27, 
?ilock No. 2, 1788 3/10 vrs. to the 
Southwest corner of this Survey 
or Tract, same being the South
east corner of section No. 27. block 
No. 2; Thence East 2020 vrs. with 
the South line of this Survey or 
Tract, North line of Section No. 
32, Block No. 2, to a stone in the 
ground for the Southeast corner 
of this Survey or Tract, same 
being the Northeast corner of 
Section No. 32. Block No. 2; 
Thence North 1788-3/10 vrs. with 
the East line of this Survey or 
Tract to the place of beginning, 
and said land being the same land 
allotted to Mrs. Ruth Bennett by 
decree of partition In suit styled 
A. A. Smith et al vs. Maggie V. 
Smith No. 1817, District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, said land 
being designated In said decree 
as Share No. 2; SAVE AND EX
CEPT the North half or 320 acres 
thereof, the portion hereby cover
ed containing 320 acres, more or 
less, and. In addition to the tracts

above described, any and all 
strips, gores or small tracts of 
land adjoining same owned or 
claimed by lessors by limitation, 
prescription, possession, rever
sion, recorded or unrecorded in
strument, descent, devise or other- 

I wise, or as to which lessors have 
a preference right of acquisition.

Singed for identification:
H. J. Michels

360 acres of land, more or less,
in two tracts out of Section No 
27. Block 2. anil Section No. 75. | 
Block No. 2, D. & W. Ry. Co. Sur-1
vey, Knox County, Texas, more j 
fully described in tracts as fol- ! 
lows:

Tract No. 1:
All that certain tract or parcel 

<>f land situated in Knox County, 
Texas, more particularly descri
bed as the South 200 acres of land 
out of the East One-llalf of Sec
tion No. 27, Block No. 2. D. & W. 
Ry. Co. Survey, Patent No. 391, 
Volume 62, Abstract No. 477, and 
being all of the Southeast Quar
ter IS. E *«» of Section No. 27,1 
Block No. 2. and the South 40 j 
acres of land off of the South j 
side of the Northeast Quarter tN 
E. »« ) of Section No. 27, Bhs k ! 
No. 2. described by metes and 
bounds as follows BEGINNING 
at the Southeast corner of said 
Section No. 27. Block 2. aforesaid 1 
for the Southeast corner of this | 
tract, same being the Southeast 
corner of Section No. 29. Block j 
No. 2, D. & W. Ry. Co. Survey 
Thence North with the East line 
of said Section No. 27 Block No 
2, said West line of Section No. 
29, Block No. 2. 1118.1 vrs. to 
corner of said line; Thence West 
1010 vrs.; Thence South 1118.1 vrs 
to South line of Section No. 27. 
Block No. 2, North line of Sec 
tion No. 75. Block No. 2, for cor 
ner; Thence East with the South 
line of said Section No. 27. Block 
No 2. North line of said Section 
No. 75, Block No. 2. 1010 vrs, to 
the place of beginning, contain 
ing 200 acres of land, more or I 
less.

Tract No. 2:
All that certain tract or parcel 

of land situated in Knox County, I 
Texas, being the Northeast Quai 
ter ( N. E. (4 1 of Section No 
75. Block No. 2, D. & W. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Patent No. 357, Volume 
62, more fully described by metes 
and bounds as follows: BEGIN
NING at the Northeast corner ol 
said Section No. 75. Block No. 2. 
same being the Northwest corner 
of Section No. 32, Block No. 2. 
said Survey; Thence West with 
the North line of said Section No. 
75, Block No. 2. South line of Sec 
tion No. 27, Block No. 2 1010 
vrs. to corner of said lines; 
Thence South parallel with the 
East line of said Section No. 75, 
Block No. 2, 894.25 vrs to corner: 
Thence East 1010 vrs to the East 
line of said Section No. 75, Block 
No. 2, West line of Section No.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Ewing Held 
At Red Springs

Funeral Services for Mrs. J. 
H. Ewing were held at the Red 
Springs Baptist Church on Thurs 
(lay July 26, at 3 p. m. being con 
ducted by Rev. (Lester llall the 
pastor, assisted by Rev. Irvin 
Heed of First Baptist Church of 
Olney.

Mrs. Ewing passed awuy at the 
Memorial Hospital in Dllley July 
24, following a heart attack at 
he; home July 23 at 7 p. m

The body wtis brought to Scy 
mour by the Harrison Funeral 
Home, which was in charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

Ellendcr I.urenda Elmore wa- 
bom August 26. 1878 at Winns 
boro, Texas. She was converted 
in a Methodist Meeting at Holley 
Springs at the age of 17. She 
was married to J. H. Ewing 
March 30. 18i>6 at Holley Springs, 
Van Zandt County. They later 
moved to Limestone County. In 
1906, she united with the Elm 
Ridge Baptist Church together 
with her husband. Living a faith 
ful Christian life that was con
secrated to the service of her 
Master and to whatever service 
she could give to others.

In December of 1906, Uev. and 
Mrs. Ewing and their children 
moved to Baylor County from 
Mart, Texas, settling in the Red 
Springs Community. Here the 
Red Springs Baptist Church was 
organized in 1907 and the Ewings 
become charter members.

In 1938. Rev and Mrs. Ewing 
sold their farm here and moved 
to Dilley, Texas for benefit of 
Mrs. Ewing's health.

Besides her husband. Mrs. 
Ewing is survivied by the fol 
lowing children. Mrs. Lydia Gill 
espie, Decatur, Alfred Ewing. 
Dilley, Mrs. Myrtle Lucas. Cotul 
la, Texas, Mrs. Olive Jackson, 
Olney, One daughter, Mrs Cecil 
Barker, passed away July 2, 1949.

There are 20 grand children. 32 
great granrchildren, also surviv
ing are two sisters. Mrs. E. E

MEN’S

STRAW  HATS

We are closing out our stock of men’s 
summer straws. Your choice, while stock 
lasts. Dark Colored Straw Only . . . .

Yz P r i c e

32. Block No. 2, corner; Thence 
North with the East line of said
Section No. 27, Block No. 2, West 
line of Section No 32. Block No. 2, 
894.25 vrs. to the place of begin
ning. containing 160 acres of land, 
more or less, and, in addition to 
lands above described, any and 
all strips, gores or small tracts 
of land adjoining same owned or 
claimed by lessors by limitation, 
prescription, possession, rever
sion, recorded or unrecorded in
strument. descent, devise or other
wise, or as to which lessors have 
a preference right of acquisition 

Singed for identification:
H J  Michels

The County Judge of Knox 
County. Texas, has designated as 
the time and place for the hear
ing of said application by the 
County Court of Knox County. 
Texas, the following: Monday, 
the 20th day of August, 1956, at 
16:00 o'clock A M.. in the Couh 
ty Court Room in the County 
Court House of Knox County, 
Texas in the City of Benjamin, 
Texas. •

Given under rny hand 'his the 
li) -if August, 1956 

If. J . Michels 
H. J. Michels. Administra
tor of the Estate of H. M. 
Michels, deceaaed. and In 
dependent Executor of 
the Estate of Josephine 
Michels, deceased

Ewing, Dilley. Mrs Annie Jones 
and brother, Joe Elmore of 
Marshall. Texas. Mrs. James 
Gaither of Munday is a grand 
child.

Interment was in the Henson 
Cemetery north of Red Springs

Pallbearers were Joe Cox, Clyde 
Moore. Ernest Welch, Bill Thorn
hill, Penn Moore and Loyd 
Robert aon.

Reatives from out of town at
tending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald Gillespie, and family, 
Paradise, W. J. Gillespie, Jr., 
Waterproof, la»., Joe Wayne Gill
espie, Fort Worth and Mr. amt 
Mrs. James C. Gaither and son.,. 
Munday, Mrs. Groy Edenfield and 
Geneta Barker, Wichita Falls. Mr 
ind Mrs. John Kisinger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Kisinger. Jr. of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs D. Worsham 
Hurst, Mr. and Mrs v Kisinger. 
and family. Borger. Mrs L. J 
Barker and family. Pampa. Mrs 
E. E. Ewing. Dilley, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Machen. Dilley. Mrs. Effie 
Gunnells, Clovis. New Mexico, 
Mrs. Paul Coleman and son, San 
Antonia, and Russyan Elmore, 
Canton, Texas.

.Methodist Youth 
Retreat Is Held 
Here August 7-8

The Stamford Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Retreat was held in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Monday on Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week, where the pro
gram for the coming year was 
planned.

The meeting was called to order 
by Miss Margaret Yandell, dis 
trict president. Rev Michaels, 
local pastor, gave the welcoming 
address. Miss Irene Stewart of 
Stamford, district director of 
youth, spoke on programs and 
goals for the coming year. Rev. 
Marshall Rhew of Stamford and 
Rev. Lowder of Weinert were 
guest speakers.

After the closing address Tues 
day, a party was given the visit 
ing youth in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Putnam. Breakfast was 
served to tho group Wedaeaflaj 
morning in the Fellowship Hall 
with Bob Cude. Gerald Tidwell, 
and James Goodwin as guests 
The visiting boys stayed at the 
church Tuesday night and the 
girls in the Putnam home.

Youth attending were Gereald 
Murff, Beverly Smith. Joe Kiker 
of Kotan; Buster Brown of Syl
vester; Mrs. Beach. Sue Beach, 
of Elbert; Loretta Capps of Al 
hany; Donna Fitzgerald of Knox 
City; Barbara Townsend of Vera, 
Karen Sulins. Betsy Ferguson, 
Robert Brown. Ray Carter and 
Bill Bailes of Seymour; Patsy 
Grice and Polly Neeper of Long- 
worth; Larry Horton of R uIp ; 
Melissa Lee. Shirley Cammack. 
Margaret Yandell, Mrs. J. Miche- 
als, Mrs Putnam of Munday; Miss 
Irene Stewart and Rev. Rhew of 
Stamford; Rev. Lowder of Wei
nert.

LOCALS
Mrs. C. A Stolnreid and Mi- 

Otto Brazell and daughters took 
Mrs. Steinreid - sister, Mrs. B. 
M Dorrity. to Abilene last Fri

day to catch a train for her home 
in Shrevesport, far after a two

' weeks visit here.

Mrs C. C. Allen and daugh
ter, Karen of Amarillo spent two 
weeks recently with her mother, 
Mrs J  Campbell. Karen re
mained / ;r a longer visit with her 
grandm »'her.

Miss Paula Conwell has accept
ed a position as file clerk with
the Commerical Insurance Com

pany in Fort Worth and started
her work last week.

Miss Alvina Bellinghausen of 
Wichita Falls returned home Sun
day evening after spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Bellinghausen She also 
visited friends in Lubbock on 
Saturday.

Dr and Mrs. D. C. Eiland and 
Allen returned home Tuesday 
from Richmond, Va., where they |

iiad been visiting and att 
the wedding of their son.

Mrs. E. E. Spatanaki 
Eddie, of Fort Worth visited! I
mother, Mrs. C. N. Smith. I 
other relatives over the week a

Charlotte Bench of 
spending this week in the 
of Virginia Hargrove in 
The Hargroves have re 
moved to Aiken to Lubbock. Th*r 
are former resident of Munday.

( AKI) OF THANKS
Our heartful thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, arid other kindness, we 
are deeply grateful.

The family of Mrs. J  G 
Hampton. * ltp

A n n o u n cin g . . .
GOSPEL MEETING

With Frank (iill of Abilene doing the 

preaching each evening at 8 p. m.

\ August 17th — August 25th

C hurch Of Christ
(On East Main St.)

Munday. Texas
%

Congregational Singing 

Everyone Invited

\ jfP < n k e t tike  S A W JV G S  f o o t *
i f j f - - - - - - - - - -SUPER-MARKET VALUES

til l MONTE ( lit SHED

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FLAT CAN 1 4 c
DEI. MONTE

P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NO. 303 CAN 2 7 c
KI M BELL'S

BLACKBERRIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CAN 2 1 c
DIAMOND NO. 313 CAN

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 CANS 2 5 c
LIBBY’S NO. M3 OAV

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .  2 CANS 2 9 c
SUNSHINE COOKIES l '  ' 1 "  LB. PKG.

Fudge Sandwich 3 7 *
SUNSHINE CANDY '  .£  j  ’ ;  *  -

MARSHMALLOW PEANUTS . . . . . . . . . LGE. PKG.
PY-O-MY MIX

ICE BOX P IE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PKG.
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CAN 1 4 c
WHITE SWAN * * ‘

PORK-N-BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. CAN 1 0 c
AKMOl'R’S

T R E E T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 OZ.CAN 3 5 c
KRAFT FRENCH .  1 '

Dressing bot. 19c
FRENC H'S ‘ /  "

M U S T A R D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 OZ. JAR 1 3 c
Cli 1 S C 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 LB.CAN 9 1 c

EBNER’S THIC K SLICED

Pepper. . . . . . . . . . . II). 1 3 c  Bacon 2 ,b' pki‘ 8 2 c
1 1 SWEET RASHER

CALIF. YALECTA D j , p f t n  |K

Oranges . . . . . . . . lb. 9 c  lidcon ,D " C
°  KRAFT’S VELVEETA

S S  10 lb. ha* 6 9 c  2 l b b w 7 5 «
°  GRADE A TAGGED \

s t o k e l v s  Fryers lb. 3 7 c
M J P M M B I B M  ALL MEAT

l i ;t>' i i i|T »V iV-I Bologna. . . . . . . . . lb. 2 9 c
sTOKEI.Y’S SMCED GOOD BEEF

Peaches... . . . pkg. 2 3 c  Chuck R oast__ Hu 3 9 c
STOKELY’S BREADED HOKMKI

Shrimp. . . . . . . . pkg. 5 9 c  Oleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 1 c
'T O K ri V S  ABMOt R’S STAR PURE PORK

Blackeve P eas. pkg. 2 3 c  Sausage. . . . . . . . lb. 3 0 c
"  RI CH'S ALL MEAT

Grape Juice .. can 1 9 c  Franks .. lb. pkg. 3 9 c

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY’ -  SPECIALS TOO!
I HONE .L»81 Free Delivery

«
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IT S THE L A W
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mi Nw M i  %m «I Hamm

cum« from real estate involved. 
The administrator's bond must be 
kept in force until the estate is 
finally closed and he is discharged 
from his obligation by the court.

The same rule applies to an 
executor under a will, unless the 
testator has specified that no 
bond shall be required. This pro
vision may be inserted or left 
out of the will at the option of 
the maker. Needless to say. there 
are situations in which the bond 
serves a real purpose. But when 
not needed, the statutory require
ment may prove a distinct an
noyance to the executor and a

Many Years Ahead Of Them

Will Reduces Complications 
In Settling estate

A properly drawn will can be burden upon the estate in the 
the means of short-cutting many i form of annual premium pay- 
legal formalities, and save a great I ments.
deal of time in distributing the * pointed administrator may not 
estate of a decedent among his sell any property oi an estate
rightful heirs. It may also serve without an order of the court
to save many dollars in legal I authorizing him to do so. He 
lees and court cost. I must make application to the

As an example, whenever a court for approval of each sale
person dies without a will and it [ The court must be these youngsters take their pla.>es
is necessary tor the probate court and approve the sales P^ce and I ^  profpiwiona, Ufe
to appoint an administrator of the manner in which the same ^  ,eft J  right 1op ryW
his estate, the person so appointed | is to be collected. Similar provh I ¡ ¡ nd MUJ  4 sons Gf 
is required to post a bond. This uons apply to the making of ^  Mrs Ravmond Car(lcn.
bond is for the purpose of in* mineral leases and other transar ______ -
surinj; the l.uiii! .anc# I tions iV.
of his duties These provisions apply equally executor in appropriate phrase.- T M W O »  IN

-o the executor of a will u n l e s s  i0gy may seive this purpose 11 ' 1

or lose their market (not In 
Texas).

Right now few items are more 
important to cotton producers 
than markets and Elliott advises 
farmers to do everything possible 
to help hold what they have and 
gain more.

The specialist advises growers 
to check the sacks of pickers who 
furnish their own sacks to make 
sure no tar is present and to also 
caution the pickers who furnish 
their own sacks to make sure no 
tar is present and to also caution 
the pickers on tracking tar into 
the truck, trailer or wagon. If 
sacks must be bought, don't buy 
those with a tar coating.

I  L O C A L S

her sister as they had been sta
tioned In the Phtlliplnes and have 
Just returned.

Doug McLaurin of Plalnvlew Is
a guest of Tommy Cunningham 
this week.

there was no reason for thou
sands to die; why not select 300 
men from each side and let them
fight it out? This made sense to 
the opposing commander and It 
was done. Only drawback was. 
after the GOO had finished fight
ing tall but three were killed). 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips I the leaders disagreed as to who 
were Sunday guests of her par- had won. so the armies fought, 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spann, anyway.
in Foss, Okla. The Persians, whose empire

--------------------  was the greatest of its day, con ,
Miss Barbara Rush of Canova sldered telling lies more disgrace-" 

Park, Calif., Is visiting her uncle ful than anything else. A wor- 
and aunt, Mr and M r* J. C. shipper could not pray for any
Ledbetter, this week

It will t>e several years before and Terry, 5, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Marshall Benner Bottom row: 
Barry', 2, another Benner child, 
and Dorothy, 8. and Leonard, 6, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Edrington.

The amount of the bond must | to the executor of a will, unless j logy may 
be double the estimated value of the testator has freed him from j Then he will have a free hand 
the personal property of the estate such requirements. A single short

paragraph inserted in a will desig 
dating him as an independent

Cotton producers of Texas and

plus a reasonable amount to cover 
prospective rents and other in-

, , . the nation are being asked to taketo dispose of property upon short pvery lH)SH,ble , , , p to keop ,ar
notice whenever a favorable op spots cut of lheir l 0tton. The 
portunity arises, with a minimum , problems has become serious

Mr and Mrs. II. T. Cunningham 
and Tommy had as their guests 
from Friday until Tuesday of this 
week her sister. Mrs A. C. Taylor 
and son. Lonn, of Fort Worth. 
This is the first time in six years 
that Mrs Cunningham had seen

LANE-FELKER, HASKELL
W ild SPONSOR THEIR

Career and Back-to-School 
Fashion Show

Tuesday, August 14, 8:4."> p. m. 
in the Texas Theatre 

O n  the Screen—“Sincerely Yours,*

of legal formality. |
Since every application or other 

paper filed with the probate court 
and every order obtained from 

i the court involves the expenditure 
of attorney fees for its preparu- 

| tlon and court costs for its hand 
ling by the clerk. In proper cases

enough, says Fred C. Elliott, ex
tension cotton work specialist, to 
warrant a beltwide carrqiaigri of 
elimination.

A chief source of contamination
is believed to come from the use 
of tar coatings for pick sackes. 
But. according to Eillott. tar spots

many dollars may be saved fo r. may also get into the unginned 
the heirs by adequate provision" j cotton from tat tracked into the
of a will. trailer or wagon from tar thrown

law )

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pay».

PROPONED lONNTIT 
To Be Voted On At An Election

ION \L AMENDMENT
To Be Held On November 6, l»3fi

■ o c a  joist »—iiciTton no u
- ____„  —  to i k ,  C M » ,Slat» mt Tema» b» •••*«*'**

Artici* Vl'l. 11 **•» **»**•a triti-~lt •# ior r'*r '„4 toa«to»»l .4 ku.ldi«*, »«4 «**, u ri-- «i •<»** i—* «'■—*

trurt a* of ku,I4,n*a — oO», I«»» ,nu -ovMMitU, »»CH1* '* f4K fir*. • tort, or «BrttKiuake oc-curri*« *1 Ut trfe ,n«t iuUoa. I* wHaefc emm anaOOrog'maUoa *• an a—ounl atifficsrnt to» 
ik. ,.,..»»4 W  aa l«»u»»rt tor »aita.» ih» hT m«.W h» Ih. Odalatan «ul «» aa» *"• m I ,  h. Ih» Lfl(„Utur, <ul oí <.»n«r»I

- ,  rh * S tal»  I ' »  •»—».,» fuhdh

.h„h »ui ri». c« i ari o  •••«»• »“. m K«ry.» »r».I4,4. »»„vi 1« »—» 
l i ,  or earthquake ore tirria« at«TT r-ih—. «

tioa «a *«  »t*ttu»i «ufn*é*«t !•

•s rr inntviD  «t tu« i «<-*• * >i ■« «r TO« «T*T» lt» TU 4»
I Th.1 *a»<t»aa IT »«4 I * J * I  In .h  va »I Ih» fw.*Ul»l*n «il»,KaU 4  r.»„ h, MmM ■ ■ »  "•*
a» aa»«>» ;(ia* al ih« Ma'* •« 

petty -*# u m  t eave j

MI B—'tMWI

••a— #*»«r*bu — (.i IT. I<a X ** 9

ky tottua li mtIto« (« t»ito* to**m p— i
mt T*vaw • suai*«r«y ..f TìArmi Itoli«re« fft+Bat creai

ind fé* th* **t kit. h «tot'
k» *%mtafliM B) eia ». ai

«kHuati 
"Ah* tWr* *• •n *ti4l*

t*d hr ih * €•*

tana of ku«Her t*»r*»p« tinw» prletr I« ili« »An*' io* «f Ikè* Mt iwrk notai nraa i» pr uve ipel art4 |at#r«t
ut a* k crrtivf re  aikæatavi ta»tu i'Wtfi u*4r» tilt« Sertwc 
* prevhiott* «4 tkw ai*»« 4- 
ln a s r  <*ay ib *  pviwr «tl»**. 
-vdiw  fot* (he iteci »ear tv*»(«1

(Ur»l»r S***te«. Fifi.V'ttorA U»»- M rniaalrit up« the riferii»» Arnim Aaefli1*r»t hu» ihr» rftmwil »M I «Nh» «hi irr obljy»' *»»«t« gurffwtp.g k«*d* af 1 amar Sitai* *hf takeolef) al H">alimosi mnA ot ünethrrH P»i»«r4ty at IfiMMiaa mt- « pu«ttin»» at «>M 1 heplrf II# e Ite rrp«l »hall ke nM frua th* 
im* le 1 amar Stai* <%»ll*r* of Uqgv an4 T*»ae Seutkerti Uilrenit« th« >‘W* Trat

(This column, based on Texas into the cotton when the trailer 
law. is written to inform -not to ! is pulled over roads coated with 
advise. No person should ever ap  ̂ tar or from tar spits left in the 
ply or interpet any law without | trailer or truck 
the aid of an attorney who knows During the hot weather which 
the facts because the facts may usually Is prev elant during the 
change the application of the cotton picking season close at

tention should U- given tO the 
problem of tar picked up from 
roads or driveways either by the 
vehicle or on the feet of those 
wairking with cotton. It's an easy 
matter to track the tar into the 
cotton, says Elliott for the wheel 
of the trailer Is often used as a 
step for entering the trailer and 
tar carried on the wheel or tire 
Is easily transferred to the cotton 
or to the sides or floor of the 
trailer or wagon 

Cotton manufacturers are pena 
lized for materials contaminated 
with tar spots By checking on 
the origin of the contaminated 
cotton, the mills can tell exactly 
where the bale was produced. A1 
least one manufacturer has al
ready called on producers in an 
area where eotton has been 
bough! to eliminate the tar spots

I !  P A Y S  T O  A n V K K T I H E !

»»* tn*ort.-« Ulti*
mmtl-mnr tin« am
Jmmumtf 1. IH#j nwfktn« Sarria tpatri** «ftV ekii! ky thè inaia *«*

to «Il «lh»r to«« »»»■»»»«« », O». f.,f»4« r»«4 ht th» rit» C»«t■tltutKMv «# Tb-«**. * ***** J V) «4 «akiretR t*l k*y a* ptotldal lamm prnnpmrty at i»** ‘ **•* '. *,.**** <h.« W'm« mad ihm anaual afWat*■«* toHundr«*! I toil* r« i .  iwl tkaaa lataCMiM*»*« »«#*? Ihia «Kallpurtktae **f •*•**'«« • *»**,M*1 w . h* f <*« 4*v»h«4 to *««■?#*,« r*«io>r*ipuriraa mi â aairto« an«struct in« (uf ,»)!««(»»*< is artof
hMii> •M«la*»t'« hMiJdls«* 09 «Kh th«*r Xmrmm
--------- » iu r t> v *m « i * •' th* V» TwttM It f-c Ik* psinwv*# afMr tic! in« »quipr •*« «» «cqatr*«« h*MW4»a«aft »Om* aaraaarrsT’t i*|.rev«*sa tarn »A*
___ ___mf h««H*r toar aia« **4 th** «avariala« board af *a**h af at*»'h **i*tlt»*

to rn t z  . " « - h , , , . .  CJM.I
C» «ruta han», «r *-^  lUahaatoal < «**•«•  ̂ T.aa. al f *»**«•- th0 pura—* *4 **«»*••*♦»*« ««• ¡ ti*Ib— Aalta«A.a» stala 041— •« Ar- ■trurting mné latti«! i r «*«*— A#*V»K«ral aadPif»41«s■ w jibrr namanent | Makaatral * «•!?««• «4 Isa— «I f raspi«

i Mh| j^ps'iv* taatHalk»»)» ta«#» V **w Tari*««»* *#*f* 1 ***!!*•** T̂̂ aé**».— ». w «hall h* ta*u«4 i* auch i »tito. T**a* A*rwultural Ktya— al l>hkMMia m y vorn mm ^  rnM A**w-uhutal Kataaab«»
Inat 111» * **•_ Tmmmm tt*gsnmm*to* Aapaa «̂ «( Sát» •t ( ofto«» *t«tHsa. T—«a «n*m#a*KitaatPa Haror» al CcHaf» Stsfk«. th* Te«— »■•**•! «arvae*. •** !*••»#

nh*r I, Ifl«. I at I Hr art «ara at «h* AgnesHvrU *«4 Mri . * - h.-- «- pptlv

ta  i b « !  to  ap|.n>v*4 hf  lh* A lto r**»  O— arai of T#*— aad a»h*n — *PI»roT*4 ahall!r Thla «—w4w»»nt ah»H i«a
mad shall bacoiM *4f«cti** l>r«vi4Ml. howmvrr. that to!! h* reMtruad »» *tr»- i«at ten torrUifure cr—tr*t > f »up ouUUnitinl notre ,r tio'.ta un«hf I hi* »«tbun l*y the raspar t tv* fUatr-u prktr to th* adopt t« * **f IkM I* Bar ruinado! ha* say »urk outstsadta* a«*«* or h-ntto ahsii hr paid i* fui1 to.ih pria» rip*! and it tarait, m scrordanrr adii» tH* tar»*« nf su<h rvrvtfsrta **Mac 1 That Artirto VII of th* (Vnati tutto« af th* Xisia ,,f T*>*a »hall h* am*r«to4 h* adding afta» Saetto« Il thar*- of a «** N*r*i--a to I»* IreifMtpf .Sactioa II*, whtrh «hall rt*4 sa foil«*»"H«dm II* in addita»« to th* l**r, '* no* rnuarrtlrl i* Saetto* il r»f Anici* VII at th* Const it Ma>« of th* Statr of j Trxaa th* IVrtaanmi l?ai**T*»t> h u«4 *a*y b* iawatM in first lian r*al aatatr mort- «a«* wrzntm fuarantartl i« a»«» marnar in who!* hy th* I'nltml Slate* Govern me«» t or any s*—ey tharrof and in such fur- dorato « loads, prafrrrad »lark» and ram- 

mam stack* as th* Hoard of Hearnts of Th* Univmüy «f T*«a» may deem to !♦ pm«»— iBvmU—sts for said fund and the lataraat and dividends aeeruin« from the —carttMB listed in Sarrton II and Section 11«, *»rapt tha port»— thereof which u appro«»* is tad by th* opera! ton of Kart ton It of Antrim VII for th* payment ef pria- ripai and mue—l aa head» or anta* taa—d th*r*sind*r shall he subirci to appropria ttoa be th* l*«fai»l«r» u> acrt—pliah th* porp—  dar is rad la Section 10 of Artici* VII al 'hi# Coaatétutban la makin« *ark aad all »4 »urk »««ssl— U — «d Board af Arpenta ahsi! •••***— tha judgment *ad rara andar tha nreuasstanc— than prevail ka« * hick bo af ordinary prude«e* dis •rat»»«, aad t«»*l!éir*ac« rimar «a the ma«««ament mt (heir ivi affairs «et la rapar d »a sp— «latto« but la repard la tha t dapaiuon «# tkdr fund*, ron»

Pn>|MM,sl < <HISlitlltioll.il 
Aiiienilmi-Tit

To Rr YoUhI On At An El« 
lion To IV- Held On November <>. 
1956. •

MOl SR JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4t
■ " ,» ,n d i» r h l  to A rtirl»  X V I, 

S o lk m  1. at lh *  Conatilulion of <ho SU to 
of T » i i i .  cbhn jfio* tho form of lh .  Ooth
of O fficr lo (ncluif* oppoinlivo o fftoon  of 
the S ta t*
■K IT  KF.SOI.VF.D BY  TH E I.K G ISLA - TV UK Of TH E »STATE OE T E X A S : 

Sac lisa  1 1 That Section 1 of A rticle 
X V I o f tha Constitution of the S ta t*  o f 
Tvxaa he »mended to  hereafter read •• 
follow »:“Seetie« |. Member» nf th* I epislature.
and «11 other elected officer», before they 
etiler upon the duties of their offie«*. »hall 
t»k* the fotlQwIn« Oath or A ffirm ation :

**1. . _____________ _ do »oletniilf
• «ear tor a ff irm ), that 1 will faithfully 
eiacute th * dutie« of the o ffie* of

. ....... ........... of th * S ta t*  of Texas, and
will to the heat of my ability preserve.

f>rot*ct. and defend the Corvtitution and 
i » i  of the United State» and of thl» 

S U te . and I furtherm ore solemnly i » n r  
• or a ffirm  I, that I have not directly nor 
Indirectly paid, offered, or promised U> 
pay. contributed, nor promised to eontrib. 
ute uny money, or valuable thin«, or prom» 
Med any public o ffice  or »mp’.um fn t. as s 
reward for the «Win« or withholdin« a 
vote at the election at which 1 was elect» 
ed So help me God.*'

The Secretary ef S tate , and all other 
appointed o fficer*, before they enter uiK.n 
the duties of their offices, shall take the 
following Oath or A ffirm ation :

*T, . .  . .  ... .. , do solemnly
•wear (or a ff irm ), that I will faithfully
exeeute the duties o f the office o f _____

of the S ta t* o f Texas, 
and will to the best af my ability preserve, 
protect, and d*fend the Constitution and 
laws c f  the United States and o f this 
S ta te ; and I furtherm ore solemnly swear 
■ or a ff irm ), that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or promiaed to 
pay. contributed, nor promised to eontrib» 
ute anv money, or valuable thin«, or prom» 
i»ed any public o ffice  or employment, as a 
reward to aecur« my appointment or the 
confirm ation thereof. So help me 1

See. ] . The fore«oin« Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
nf the qualified electors of this State  at 
*r. r!ec'ir.n to l«e held on the fir*t Tuesday after *H# firs t Monday in November. 1936. at which election all ballots shall 
have D rilled thereon the following:"FOR the Canatitntional Amendment rrovidirttf the form of the Oath* of Office for elective and appointive officer« of the State “

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing the form of the Oaths of Office f*.r elective and appointive officers of the Kiale '*Kee. J. The Governor ©f Texas «hall Issue the n*-erN»*ry pettrUmation f *r the election and this Amendment shall Ite published *» required by the Const'tu.i ii and laws of th«» Ttate

Recently, while resting up to 
rid myself of a bad cold. I final
ly got around to reading the his
tory of Herodotus. This ancient 
writer gives many interesting 
insights into human nature and 
unfolds many an intriguing story.

He tells of a ruler who. every’ 
year for 11 consecutive years, in
vaded the territory of the Miles 
Ians when the crops were ripe, 
"marching to the music of pipes, 
harps and treble and tenor oboes.” 
He did not destroy the houses 
because he wanted the Milesians 
to have a place to live so he 
could come back and plunder 
them next year!

Thales of Miletus predicted an 
eclipse to the very day. Appar
ently nobody believed his prô  
phecy as two armies were in the 
midst of battle when darkness 
suddenly covered the earth. They 
quit fighting and made peace!

On another occasion, tw o  
armies were facing each other 
and one of the leaders said that

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER 
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Nothing («kos (o (lie road like a Chevy!

«Bail Im r i«t*r*M »«* »* ****** t***ffcr— par rent <3*1 I p*r *nnu«» and ah«H m«
• Mlur. WT..II. ------ - —• '*'•* •"»,i loan anti .«*W «k«f 1, I B I .  í " (  I _  __________  ____

f i r  «.r,„wta4 lh. r~mm •» I—  C-"—» J '" “  ? **!fc SJ7l"«"l'h. »̂«.W»' |I»»W„.C 3T*„ h»»»n«.*», u mmprmmlr IW»- * * *  *• —**V*fcW »?**? ft *?**? »»II •• ih» pr.*»hl. «Mi at lh»(r railt«4 to ■ *»»h«l ■»« •».•>!, i Ml r**r* tmm «« i» »«»«̂  • hrt»l **^'*'î? ! ...M h..«»,,, th.i hot ■,„» ih»i>th. rff—ll.» 4hl» •» IW» •** ¡ ' *»> ■* M» —l_ (W»j *f.  L ,  Ii*-, : ..f «*»4 ,h»ll «KRIM furlh»,. Ih.i Ih» rt*. C»»l 14»' , .«)«• .4 ih» t »’» '11,1 I .HjlWI, r»»4 ,mt̂ 4 lim, la »»»»u 'ii»4i1 iiM  ,ti»ll »ith» fl»»ll» •»» ...tair» M rml «»i»i* »; '.«»J1'M. II 4  41 I..1IM h».»h» , '*h «,.*■«•» |W|«I p»»»,4»d. »’
Ur.,vi.,>l r«rih»> th»l ik» Sl»i» hu.Wia« •» h»»»*"—* l"1

t«« «n nropurtv *v S»r*k »f»re jr*rf«i‘ i*dl W> ; «hall bm m*uu>rmd mm m**a t i r  arto* Ito to V tod hv J of Arti*)* VIH. a* far —• hy a*y pur t at Tha T*»**•swtxM -vciuatv* of tk* t*« m i’ »—a r y (»• ' »rai and MvksnfsJ «ftto puMk d*M and ,»f th* ta»*v ,>mu e*pt *t a«d t**r th* u** nf vféad for th* h*n»*f >f of <h* publie fr** 1 meada mor HluTi Musil n*v*r rhinv Ce«l* ¡ a««**«»- tito Agri*«»HuraJ
*4 a« -

«*ll «a «b* nroWkto — M » «4 tW4r r«pt«al
fifty 
* I«-

• ■» mar ■ * »»" — fef|wr» t*
JL »torà* mmd toxntto «*r sh«ll m«w* than —* *T i per r*«t i l tí  **ld fund to* t«v—t*d (« ^  i wrirtiM* «*<4«d by anv —# «I» rvwpoea- ' tv** no* »had «tor* th*« fiv* per rari ' * # »H* vx.tm* «*.<•» *»f anv un* fl>^  ” , I ntrpursikm h* o»r.rd *rd prvnrided. fur-• i «f— t'urcto«* »hai!

hTnto*i ih* r—trtoted U. »*««*«• «f re—«•«»*• i«*or-
**• - —— -  .«a- - h... I - * .—S <•»'— -h f 'h

Once in a blue moon a car like this 
comes along—a design so advanced 
in perform ance, so l>eaiitifiil!y bal
anced that it stands out al>ove 
every other .ca r  on the highway.
Jt has a  solid, sure-footed way of 
going that makes driving safer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feel a very special sense 
of security in its rapid-fire respon

siveness to your touch on the wheel, 
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the '56 Chevy is 
a standout for style. But until you 
have driven one you're m issing the 
best part o f the news — the fact 
that Chevrolet is the smoothest, 
soli dost, most wedded-to-the-road 
automobile you ever bossed. Try  it 
and see.

America's largest selling car— 
2 million more owners than any 

other make!

Vox git mort car trhr» got, bug it . . . morr dollari whtn gou m/1 it.' ( Acr» hat Ou high*« rem it n iur o f tlu trading low-priced model*}

GHRMniiitr of K‘*bl--Ss«»* «f Te«»« — Ju»* f»«rt of ik«l rmmt
laaad Ito th* • '*»• **  ho»« M>—in« full 
t.rn* st ud— t •xrièvstont *nroit— t if ìf  
Iran >l9i s*f»»*xter erudii to*uv» shaM re » - 
Mttttt* on* fu 11» firn* n  pianti far th* p re  
mmdlttp flvwymmr (ufkd **f ti»«* t«* th* A*l- H»w)«« At*t# l«M«ritti««* nf hutfto* to«ra hit th** •* *v(»♦*«**, to *H

T*va< gta»* ( olla«» frvr W*—  fh»«-
uh» , T*v*« i ,-:<*«* mt Arto and isdsrtrka 
at Kmffsvu,' - ; Tè«as Ttohno»««*^** Coll««* • t tahtowk Ka*< T*«aa T—rh*—at i otmmmre* North T*««a «taf* C«P*«* at D*«ti»* Ka— Ho—tnn At«toTtschere itsdU«* Rt Ho-'»svi II* l#«n»fhw—t Tre»» K'atr Te*ch*r» Cult««* at B«n M»r e— Ki ev ben F A ust i* H»t* C.>M*«* at Na*«Mtd«rH*v »ut Roh Kt«t* Col!*«* at A>irft*r W**( T**xa* Htat* CsB«B «t C«*- yx»« Texas S«u?>*rq I '«orer»*ty at Huua W»« |j»w«r Alai* C<*U*** mt TmahniiUmyy

.  « t - , j  *t EJ ¡ Amend»* i i to li  b* »uhmittud »# a »•*(•
.  t ^ l u  f  T»»a» M D An « t  ito» ...... . d o u r ,  of thto S to t*  «t th*
ÏZLm Ï L L :*  mnd I l i  iM ntV M l^M l Ferire« „ W kd# m Ito fi-»
H'.u.Hto tS* Islvstojf at T*«a» *1914 ‘ÎT r^\*ìwì!llail, SwiCL«rad—«* ftohonl mt M*dteto*. T%* Uw> kT, .. A'D «htoh *t—ta— *11 k«lk»to«radimi* Artoml of M*d«*tn*. rereUy sf Taxai A*tomi at FuWlv* H**lth MelVtoaid Ok**rvari»rv «t ÜWS« l—'h* 
and th* Marin» »rtonr# In stitu t* at l*«r* i Ara«—a ih* H—rd at H*w—to mt Th* l'né-

••!«•• »«••» than »•«* f*r*t of th* ha«!«»•«• rm*' at — rh * *pfj.i if ha (..topi roller .»f P»Mt* Ar*..u*t*■f th* Ft«t* iff T— . b*—d am »hr *v*r•«« bm« — ion f »11 tlm* eludunt muiv
•i—' «•**!■«»•• ifUwi, (Ml •Wy.M'lTmt V tm raa  r»»4 —— <■—•'1 *«<*• •»»•II"*'» ruB-tlW» j aha|| Mlm MTUllll
«»<*»»«' * »  '*>• t o » * » «  prrimt ^  Mw» i h l n ,  (M■r im ». ,lwM f»-.iw».i» i» «»- -*—*»*m1ii1 i«»uimti»»« •< I"«»— th»» la »«■•I»-'» ,M fvin«, 1» *» *»<••—•fnun aU rt»» C«i i»f .«Ito«» ta* fw aM to r»«» |>»»I®>( »»« all .ito to-
t o a i » 4  la M H a tto , *  ht»fc»» t o r » ,» ,  
to,»* t..»li»i|.«i. 1« I*» ,IW»tto -r to 
a l t o , , . , ,»  *» ••»»* run.«, »kail a»l i* » to  an»» »to»«, „» itotoi toto»» r,».a 
t o  A »  t o l « ‘rln« «» t o , , '  ru»tl«« i.< *»114 Ik«» »» «4*»» «»»-»• n»nl imr-«■»»•—»!» to

__  h*%* printed t> ira«a ■
- F O B  ik *  Am *nd— l to  A rt** I*  V II  « f

th *  C*wi*« it ut in« mt th *  *ttn«* o f T e sa *  ky 
%dit*«  J r ' i i i M  I f  a»*d 19 th

»4 «ssicauH *4 h*i(1din*R and
of hl«A*r kstslar

ttrwuo*)«miti at Trva* la h*r*t»v sulfc«r»—l to vld»n* a sutkid of tu»««! tarn th* «wo«
...» »to'» M» *»»*  »»4 to« to la to to ----- «  Ég“ !---- I«
»»»»»4 • Urtai ,l»»<i»t nf l» » l K * . l r  (* ,1  
of , —»»!»  p»r i I H )  n# Ih» » ,lu »  nt(ko Prr«snret l!nl*»r«t» Fund **rlu«ív* 
of r— l —»at* at lh* Um* at may re« ms n r* th*r*«tf prov»d*d howrvrr na kuildín* o*Hher persurret !mpr«*«r*m«*rt «hnil h* ar 
q«*1— i or —natr irf^ l h*r**rM.t«»e •** hv
• ay i—«Hutlon .*f Th* rn (v *r*ity  of T — a»
Sv*t*m. *sr*w t at and for th# u— of th*«rarral *r«d*mre mretito*tons of —id Sru- 
t*m. namely »h* Main U i lw tH y  and 
To« a a W—t**n to ll« « «  with—»1 th* prw*r
• »privai of ih* i*fkla«»re or at atrrh 
a«*nry M mmy ha «t<«hor — 4 hy th* I * * into tur* So «rant »urh «pp—»«! An*

and hy 
* é * * , .  *

r mimmi m - - II* » r * ' » f r 'hr
l iR S h M i  «wpport of T h *  U s h d s i l f  at 
T*«av Srst*m  and th* T**x*a A«riruhu»wl 
and M ark an tes I Cull#«* 9 r* to — hy b —W
l i l n t  fh* If ltw n s w i « f th *  F « f m a a r a  t U s i-  
rera ity  Fund H» r e r t w s !»  honda and * t« rk »  
und** rwrtain — ndriton* and (i—B atton a “ 

“ A G A IN ST th» 4 sa*nd «**«t t*. A rttot*
V II  mt th *  C on atitu tm « mt i t o  H t* !*  * f  T*vmm kv amend. « S—ttona |7 and 1B lh«—.f prrevPhn« « — tod «4 p«yw»*ni f— «to
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Only franchised Chrrrolrt dralers

The Tan-reri" ip — i  Coup« a»IS Bori» hr Tither— «a« of »  Ck«rtof«l S« j« fla i.

display Oils famous trademark

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texan

personal or private blessing "but 
only lor the king and lor the v 
general good of the community, 
of w hich he himself was a part.’* 
Herodotus also tells us, oi the 
Persians, "Themselves they con
sider In every way superior to 
everyone else In the world and 
allow other nations a share of 
good qualities decreasing accord
ing to distance, the further off 
being In their view, the worst."

Cyrus t h e Great captured 
Croesus, the richest ruler in the 
world, and the fallen king became 
a trusted adviser. He once re
marked to Cyrus, “In peace, sons 
bury fathers; but In war. fathers 
bury sons."

And Cyrus on one occasion de
clared, "Soft countries breed soft 
men; it is not the property of 
any one soil to produce fine fruits 
and good soldiers, too."

I have never able to see “the 
man in the moon.”

Whatever happened to "oyster 
loaf?” »-!•>
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Goree News Items
Mrm. Ammie Kdawards, Mrs. 

Terry Edawards and daughters of 
Munday, Linda Lou Dobbins ol 
Coleman and Linda Latham and 
Nanette Roberts visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Edwards and family in Graham 

A. last Thursday and Thursday 
night. Feiona returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain of Wichita Falls visited Mrs. 

4  Bobbie Chamberlain and Gaylon 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lowrance, 
Johnny and Glenda Jane attended 
the East and West ail star foot
ball game Friday night at Kerr- 
vllle. Their son, Doyle Lowrance 
played in the game .

Miss Norma Rallsback of Wich
ita Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rallsback, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shahan and 
daughter and Earl Dean Peterson 
of Irving were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Peterson last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
and family of Breckenrtdge visit
ed Mrs. oy Lane last Saturday 
night.

Miss Kay Coffman of Lawton, 
Okla. is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman.

Mrs. Leo Prater and children 
of Anson visited her mother. Mrs. 
Roy Lane, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Madole and 
Bobby of Beaumont are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Madole. and his 
sister, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, for a 
few days.

2E. T. Childress of Yuma, Ariz.
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jim 

Decker, and family.
Miss Jean Orsak is visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Gaither in 
Pampa.
Y Mr. and Mrs. Buel Claburn and 
daughters of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Moore and 
Mrs. Claburn over the week end.

Miss Louise Blankinship of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blankinship. 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Roberts

were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Monday.

Miss Linda Joyce Lambeth of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernlce Lambeth, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Hobby Lambeth 
and baby of Midland are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver 
nice Lamiwth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vester Bowman, during their 
vacation.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Ammie Edwards last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Edawards 
and family of Graham, Wayman 
Robbins of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Edawards and daugh 
ters of Munday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Lowrance were Homer Low 
ranee and Bob Prater of Frede 
rick, Okla. and Pete Prater, who 
is stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.

Mrs. Carl Howry and son, C. 
W., and Ray Howry of Yuma, 
Ariz. are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Howry, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch and 
Gary and Bobbie and Donnie 
Crouch of Wichita ' were 
Thursday guests of N' d Mrs. 
George Crouch.

Mrs. Wesley Darilek Chrl- 
tie of Megargel visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker last w k.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ga ther 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ch rles 
Gaither in Pampa over the week 
end.

Mrs. John Vardeman of Megar
gel visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch last Fri
day.

Douglas Donoho has returned 
home after several weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Donoho 
and family in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Greenwood and daughter 
in Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cartwright 
of Alpine are visiting Mrs. Alma 
Reeves.

Don Coffman was a patient in 
the Knox County Hospital sever 
al days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morton

mm
* S c i e n c e  F u t u r e s .

An Allargy That Afflicts Almost Kvaryons
Every year, countless picnickers, Ashermen, and buotar* return from 

enjoyable outings only to discover that thay have fallen vttUm to ivy, 
oak, or aumac poisoning The itchy rash and biistara that follow ax- 
poaure to the noxioua plants are enough to make even the moat ardent 
nature-lover wish he had stayed home

Perhaps “poisoning" is a some- ♦ ------------—
what misleading term to use in 
connection with the wild plants 
since the raah they produce is ac
tually an allergic reaction brought 
about bv a person’s sensitivity to 
urushiol, an oil that the plants 
contain.

In order for sensitivity to de
velop in a person, there must be 
prior contact with the plants. New
born infanta—and even adults who 
have never previously been ex
posed to tha growths — generally 
do not develop symptoms after a 
single contact.

Few persons think of this afflic
tion as an allergy because so many 
of us are susceptible Poison ivy 
allergy, for instance, develops in 
four out of Ave persona. The Afth 
is immune and can handle the
plant without suffering any harm
ful effacta.

Learning to recognise and avoid 
contact with the harmful growths 
U. of course, the moat affective 
means of prevention. Both poison 
ivy and poison oak are innocuous- 
looking vina-like plants with char
acteristic three-leaf clusters. Poi
son sumac can ba distinguished 
from non-poisonous sumac because 
its shrubs bear white berries in
stead of red -onee.

Persons unfortunate enough to 
have exposed their skin to any of 
the plants formerly could do little 
to prevent oneet of the rath ex
cept scrub themselves with strong 
•oep and water This remedy had

Phoneix, Oregon came in this 
week to help her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Hargrove, celebrate 
their 50th anniversary. Mr. Mit
chell while living in Goree, drive 
the school bus north of town.

weeks with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  McAfee returned home 
with them for several weeks visit.

L O C A L S

to be used Immediately to be at all 
effective

Medical researcher» at Syracuse 
University have now found that 
poison hrv rash can be completely 
prevented if a preparation called 
Zirnox is applied either before 
contact with the plants, or within 
eight hours after exposure to 
them The scientists also report 
that the preparstio'. is effective 
for treatment as well as the pre
vention of ivy, oak and sumac 
poisoning Insect bftes and mild 
sunburn and akin irritation are 
similarly relieved with the drug

Zirnox is a combination of two 
potent chemical agents, the anti- 
histamine, phenyltoloxamine, and 
tireonium. Tha agents act by neu
tralizing urushiol and by soothing 
skin irritation.

and family of Los Angelos, Calif 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Morton, recently.

Mrs. Jim Swanson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth for u 
few days.

Misses Alice and Glenda Thorn 
ton of Lubbock visited their fa
ther, Van Thornton, over the week 
end. •

Mr. and Mrs John Lambeth 
visited Mrs. Lambeth's mother m 
Canadian over the week end.

Mrs J. C. Daniels and baby ol 
Clovis, N. M. are visiting her

parents, Mr and Mrs John Bates 
Coach Mosley and family were 

visitors here Monday 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Hargroves 

Elaine and Beth, visited her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs 11. E, Striek 
land, in Rochestei last Sunday.

Dwayne and Wayne Hargrove 
are visiting their cousins. Doyle 
and Geanie Strickland in Roches
ter this week.

Mrs. Jack Moore of Hobbs, N 
M. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Hargrove, recently. 

The Roy Mitchell family of

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Owens last Thursday 
night were Mrs. Rex Traweek
and son, Jerry, of Colorado City 
and Mrs. Owen’s mother, Mrs. A 
L Davis, of Crowell.

Mrs Dub Gresham and children 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson 
last week. They returned home 
with Mr. Gresham, who was a 
Sunday guest in the Henson 

I home.

Mrs. George Conwell visited 
her husband in Midland over the 
week end. Mr Conwell is em 
ployed as welder there.

lips attended a family reunion in
Mineral Wells over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley were 
visitors in Mineral Wrella over
the week end.

Miss Joan Sokora of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Sokora.

Mrs. John Spears of Cisco visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Womble, 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett,! 
Jr. and Steve of Abilene are 
spending their two weeks vaca 
tlon here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Matthews, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. j 
Brockett, Sr. and his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Yarbrough 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth last Thursday. They also 
visited Mr. Yarbrough's sister in 
Lockney recently.

Mrs. Emma Mayo returned 
home Monday from a week's visit 
with Mrs. Agnes Mayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Mayes and chil
dren in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett visited 
friends in Rule several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dowdle and 
daughters visited relatives and 
friends in Fort Worth over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McAfee of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
Los Angelos, C alif. visited two Jerry and Miss Donna Kay Phil

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus and 
daughters of Pampa visited rela
tives here over the week end.

C O M E  T O

P E R R Y ’ S
F O R  Y O U R

w #

OUR
STOCKS

ARE
COM-
PLETE
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SEWING NEEDS AND WEARING APPAREL
SEW THOSE BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES FROM OUR

N E W  D R E S S  M A T E R I A L S

Sew and Save new for Back-To-Scfcool you'll find ¡u*t the Fab

ric! you have been looking for to make tho»e School Drrtiri. 

Boy Eerfy before the be«t Pattern» are gone. AH New arrivafi.
3 9

YARD

GIRLS
B L O U S E S

These a r e  the 
■'Nowe*1 " Every 
Girl wil' like the 
styles. 1 00

CIRCULAR STITCHED 
B R A S S I E R E S

Well made and AA
Sanforized. You U B wW
will find your |
size her«.

B O Y S

S H O R T S
•Fruit ol - tbs • 

Bonn *«»!• 
t r o r r  boy  

«IH bruì » » I t i  
M ir« lo t  B n ct-T o -  
B tb oo l

59c
T - S H I R T S

SI ih» Io« arle«
rob  11 V t n t  » » I t i
tro rt boy «sol» »♦*• 
•rsl T Shirt« 25c

B O Y S  S O X

r  .?£ 5 for
»•« b»n I »  i m j  « n n  
ih»«« « - Í sunny J  I .Uf f
M I

WESTERN STYLE
B E L T S

è t  c - 7 9 c
Sinnig tong wearing and 
good looking. Just right for 
Back-To-Sehool

OUR ASSORTMENT O f 
S E W I N G  

M O T I O N S
is the best to 

»• found rmywhere

• ZIPPERS
•  BUTTONS
• th read

•  PATTFRNS
•  SCISSORS
•  NEEDLES
•  BUCKLES
•  BE1 TING 
a HNS
a ELASTICS 
a RIBRONS 
a HAS TAPE 
a RICK RACK
•  SEAM RINDING
•  SAFETY HNS
a HN CUSHIONS
• LACKS and 

many ether
I *  — —̂  u  a I ha  ITuTm" y v« H Du
weeding for all 
year sewing.

CHILDRENS
C O T T O N  PA N TIES

5  r  * r

T o m a t o e s 303 CAN 
DIAMOND 10c

B i s c u i t s  2cans 15 c
F le u r P tH  AM NOW

25 I.B *1.75
O L E O
C o f f ee W H ITK  SW AN

l b . ___ 1 7 c
89c ^ 9 9  c

( BATMAN'S 

l ,  C.AIJzON 3 9 cM i l k
C H U C K R O A S T  lb. 35c
Chuck Steak lb.
Baker ite — 6 9  ̂
Sa eon 29c
Jeiio 3 boxes He 
Lemons pound [On

79c
49c

F l o u 10 1 JIS .

< ,01.11 M KIIAI.

or ine « B A T M A N

Tide
Grape Juice

2 9 c
< HUB* HE’S

»
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. anil Mrs. Austin Hale visit

ed their daughter, Miss Elsa Hale, 
In Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall and 
family are vacationing In Flagg 
Staff and Morenci, Arlz. and visit
ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casileman 
and family of Fort Worth visited 
his sister, Mrs. L, J. Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Russell and 
family last week.

Mrs Fred Brown left last week 
to visit her niece in Oklahoma.

Frank Bass of Jal, N. M. visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Kirk last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs N B Gillentlne had 
as their guests last week Mr. and 
and Mrs. Ross Shipman and son 
of Seymour and Loran Patterson 
of Vera and Edward Patterson of 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore and 
daughters and Mrs. Bertie Little 
page were business visitors In 
Abilene last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Jr. 
of Abilene visited his mother, 
Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Sr., over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill. Powers and

. T R Y  I T  F O R  F E A T UR E S  
C O M P A R E  I T  F O R  VAL UE

REMINGTON Gtuet-At&t
Iti beautiful I It's compact! It 
ka* more new feature* than 
ever before. The printwork it 
•uperb. It operate* with ea*e 
and »peed. Come in, let u* 
show you these Quiet-riter*.

Carrying ca*e included • Budget Terms arrt nged-

ixciutivt*
• Miraci« Tob
• Simplified R.obon Chon§
• Swp«r Strtngtfi From«
• N««r baowfy in printweHl
• *a-g«r u*d Cylinder
• Ft««? Touch Method to ta le r  

Book

The Mundav Times

children of the League Ranch 
have moved to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder, J r  and
children and Mrs. Anna Hunt at 
tended a family reunion In Burnet 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dennings 
and children visited relatives in 
Sanger last week.

Mrs. Bill Ryder, Sr. had as her 
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Morton and children of Pheo- 
nix. Ariz.. T. J. Ferguson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ferguson of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Edwin Jones and 
children of Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. J . B. Chllcoate 
and Mrs Myrtle Jones and daugh
ter attended the Rutherford re
union in Vernon last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Von R Terry and baby in Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Barnett 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Halloway In Baytown last 
week. Mr. Barnett remained 
where he will be employed for 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Halland 
son, Jamie, left for Farmington, 
N. M. Friday to vlalt their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hall and baby,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chapman 
and family moved to Wichita 
Falls last week.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer were Mrs. 
Gene House and children of Mem 
phis. Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
las Melnzer and daughters of 
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Buck Melnzer and baby of Abl 
lene Mr. and Mrs. Pate Melnzer 
and children of Benjamin and Mr. | 
and Mrs Bert Swaner and daugh 
ters of Arlington.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne West and 
children of Fort Worth visit»-<1 his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom West, 
over the week end.

Mrs Rufus Benson and Tommy i 
were visitors in Wichita Falls Inst j 
Sunday

Mrs. Malcum Shipman was a 
business visitor In Vernon last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore

To Play For Rhineland Dance a r t  tal*¿/vesrocK
s y  TÏÏV 60ULD\

After many successful engage
ments In the Southwest, The 
Parish Hall of Rhineland proudly 
presents Sammy Incardona and 
his popular orchestra for a one 
night stand Tuesday, August 14th. 
This band is known throughout 
the Southwest “As The Little 
Band W’ith The Big Sound.” It 
Is composed of nine talented 
musicians, most of whom have 
formerly worked with top notch

bands. This musical organization 
has been u favorite among the 
dancing public for their distinc
tive styling of all types of popular 
music from ballroom dancing to 
modern jazz. The lasting popular
ity of this orchestra Is due to its 
ability to please both young and 
old. Don't miss it, come out and 
meet Sammy and all the boys. 
Vocalist with the orchestra Is 
Mary Purcell.

and daughters left Sunday for a 
three weeks vacation In California 
and Colorado. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pyatt and 
son of Amarillo visited her moth 
er, Mrs. W. A. Glenn, and Mr. 
Glenn last week

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stew
ard and children of Albuquerque. 
N. M. visited relatives here one 
day last week

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D W. Crenshaw last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
Louis Crenshaw of Pueblo, Colo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Cren 
shaw and children of Matador.

Mr. and Mrs O. Russell visited 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Melnzer in 
Carlsbad, N. M over the week 
end and to get acquainted with 
their new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Conner and 
son and Barbara Ann Kilgore 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner 
and family in Crosby ton over the 
week end. Barbara Ann remained 
there for a weeks visit with Judie 
Conner.

Those In Knox City Saturday 
were Mrs. D V Gilbert and girls 
and Mr. and Mrs O. V. Chi tty

Annual Meeting
L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jetton, Jerry 
and Sheryll. left last Tuesday 
night for a week's vacation. They 
plan to visit relatives in Waco, 
Galveston and Dallas.

How to Double Storage 
Capacity of a Closet

pROPER placing of three closet 
poles — instead of the usual 

one — will greatly increase the 
rapacity of a new or old closet 
it feet w ide. As shown, the poles 
run crosswise, not lengthwise.

Adding to the closet's storage 
rapacity is the installation of 
Masonite ••Peg-Hoard" panels on 
the closet hack. Between the poles 
and the panels, you easily can

Members of the B-K Electric Co-Operative, Inc.

ill Hold Their Annual Meeting on. . . .

Mrs. Ann M> Vlaran visited rela
tives and friends here last week 
enroute to El Paso where she is 
making her home with her son, 
John McClaran. Mrs. McClaran 
had Just returned from a visit 
w ith her daughter, Miss llene Mc
Claran. in Paducah, Ky.

. Mrs. C. L. McAfee recently re
turned from a visit with her 

' daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby McLendon, in Mobile 
Ala.

T uev August 14,1956
Mr. and Mrs. Cllfton Patterson 

>f Colorado City vtsited relatives 
|| bore last Thursdav night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth
Il visited relative« in Lubbock ovvi 
||the week *-nd.

l-'all tattle  Movement 
(M e r  Way Early*

FORT WORTH Numbers of
cattle and calves being moved in 
the Southwest Indicate that the 
Fall movement Is underway from 
30 to 90 days ahead of normal 
shipping dates, in the opinion of 
many observers at Fort Worth 
this week.

Rail car movements of cattle 
out of principal grass areas lend 
strength to this belief, and the 
tuns at Fort Worth’s Stockyards 
In the past few weeks have been 
well ahead of the same Interval 
last year.

The situation Is not limited to 
Texas alone. Conditions In the 
Flint Hills of Kansas and the 
Osage of Oklahoma recently have 
load to some early movement out 
of these sections. Unless condi 
tlons change abruptly the general 
exodus from those areas will be 
under way at least a month ahead 
of normal shipping dates.

Dry conditions are blamed for 
the situation and all observers 
agree that to avert serious price 
breaks the livestock producers 
will have to stay in close touch 
and avoid excessive bunching of 
shipments.

One Important meeting along 
this line will be held in Fort 
Worth this week when represent
atives of the market agencies and 
others on the market will get 
together and try to work out 
means of cooperation in spread
ing receipts out through the week 
so that excessive price breaks can 
be avoided.

or more higher, some of the 
medium weights selling to better 
advantage.

Slaughter calves were generally
steady, and stocker und feeders 
sold at firm prices. Higher grade 
stockers were quite active and In 
too small supply to fill the needs.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice slaughter steers and year
lings $16.50-21.00. quotable well 
ubove $22. Plain and medium 
butcher cattle $10 to $16.50. Fat 
lows drew $8 50 to $11. and can- 
ners und cutlers sold from $6 to 
*8.50. a few shelly light canners, 
below $6. Strong weight cutters 
sold to $8.75 and $9. Hulls re
turned $8 to $12.50. Good and 
choice slaughter calves $14 to $17, 
with baby beeves $17 to $18.Mj 
weighing around 575 pounds and 
upwards. Lowers grade killing 
calves $8 to $14. Stocker steer 
calves $15 to $19 and steer year 
lings mostly $17 downward. 
Heifer mates in stocker flesh 
sold $2 to $3 under steers.
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Hogs Open Higher 
With Top $17.00-1725

Choice meat hogs topped at $17 
and $17.25 Monday at Fort Worth, 
an advance of 25 to 50 cents over 
last week's close. Less desirable 
weights and grades cashed at $13 
to $16.75. Sows drew mostly $13 
to $14. and stags sold around $5 
to $8.

YOUR 
year 
with i 
Book, 
qulm  
Mundi

Lighter Kims Brings 
Stable Cattle Prie«1«.

Monday the 12 major markets 
reported about 33,000 less cattle 
and calves than a week earlier. 
The result was a stiffening of 
prices on most kinds. At Fort 
Worth good ftnl cattle were 
stronger, and grassy slaughter 
steers, yearlings and heifers were 
steady.

Cows were steady to strong, 
with some sales of strongwelght 
canners and cutters 25 to 50wents 
above the low’ close of last week. 
Bulls were also steady to 25 cents

I-amta Close Weak To 
$1.00 Lower, Top $2i.M

At Fort Worth Monday the 
offering of sheep and lambs was 
again largely meduim and lower 
grades and prices were about 
steady on all classes, except 
slaughter lambs. Killing types of 
lambs sold weak to $1 lower and 
good and choice kinds topped ut 
$19 to $21. Cull to medium lambs 
sold mostly from $12 to $18, ugMh 
some light culls downward lo‘$8 
that weigh around 35 or 40 pounds 
or less. Stocker and fm ler lambs 
sold from $12 to $15.50, and were 
consideml quotable above that In 
load lots closely sorted.

Slaughter ewes sold from $450 
to $5.25. and some old wethers 
drew $8 to $12.50.

f o r  sa j
1,000 t 
severa 
Und f,
phone

Five Ju«Ues Named 
For Feeder Show.

Five widely known cattlemen 
have accepted bids to judge the 
special stocker and f«»eder show 
and sale at Fort Worth September 
21. The event is for Herefords and 
vvhitefaeed cattle. Among the 
judges are: Jeff Slocum, Cresson; 
Bill Green, Albany; Kirk Edwards, 
Henrietta; Durwood Lewtcr, Lub
bock; and Clyde Wells, Granbury.

A NEW 
prepar 
trie m 
end re 
Und 
Sende«

NEW \ 
Old m 
Free j 
vice. 
Boggs 
Munda

EVERY! 
cheat f  
valuabl 
priced 
The M

double the storage capacity. New 
position of the poles automat
ically free* the closet back for
>toring items by means of htKiks 
fitting into the holes of the per
forated panels.

The closet li»» two poles for 
jacket - length garments at one 
end, a third pole for full-length
clothes at the other end.

For a free plan telling how to 
double rloset storage, send a 
p..-ml card to the Home Service 
Bur e au,  S u i t e  2037, 111 W. 
Washington St., Chicago 2, III., 
and request plan No. AE-328.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may bo your own!

Registration will begin at 9:30 o’clock Tuesday morn-
fmt
ing. Au,mist 14. at the Seymour high school auditorium.

Fall Display Of Nelly Don
The business session will be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday, 

August 11. 1956.

The First TOO Who Beulst er Will Beceive A Gift!

Also Gifts For The Children!

< )ur fall shipment of Nelly Don dresses 
is arriving, with a big stock of new fall
styles now on display.

We invite you to come in and look over 
our assortment of sizes and colors for fall.

Attendance awards will be given in addition to the 
gifts for early registration.

Final Clearance. . . .

Your Board of Directors are glad to announce that 
they have secured the Nat Fleming Television Show for 
your entertainment. We will also have the General Elec
tric “House of Magic Science” Show.

Of Nelly Don and Bobby Brooks 
Sheer Dresses

2 For The Price Of 1

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!

Make Your Plans To Attend! The FA IR  Store
Munday, Texas

Ballerina Mist In The 
Strawflower Decoration

Ballerina Mist is a solid color through
out. Willowy strawflowers are a perman
ent pink. Truly a dinnerware that will 
not fade or discolor.

Reid’s H ardw ar
Mundav, Texas
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iy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
RUTH BERRY—Worlds finest 

water i  amps, sold and installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 

A«431. 40 tic

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday, 14-tfc

FOR EFFICIENT -Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Timas. 3-tfc

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
*  Co. 16-tic

YOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring i 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tlc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

w *___________  10-tic

FOR SALE —Farms and Ranches. 
1,000 to 5,000 acre ranches and 
several good sandy and tight 
land farms. W. E. Blanklnship,

*phone 4, Goree. Texas. 51-tfc

A NEW SER V IC E-W e are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 404Jc

NEW M ATTRESSES--For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times 34-tic

L®@K
*  ’Ae k

FUutVIM

F A R M
L O A M S

J . C. Harpham

MUNDAY, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

FOR RENT—6 r o o m  modem 
house, three large bedrooms, 
lots of closet space, all built- 
in features. Phone 4451. O. V. 
Mils toad 37-tic

BARGAIN—16’ self cattle-feeder 
with shed type roof. Wm Cante
en and Co. 41-tic

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns of flushed pic
ture molding to choose from 

George Beaty. 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas.

33-tic
FOR RENT—Three Urge room 

apartment all built-in features, 
hardwood floor, lots of closets 
O. V. Mllstead. 40-lfc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 19-tie

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

N O T I C E
My office Is now located on 

the second floor above Eiland's 
Drug Store.

Travis Lee
Public

Phone 4791
Accountant — Cotton

I '

FOR SALE—G. L Home now 
under construction. Pick your 
paper-lino and etc. 2 % down 
payment plus dosing cost. On 
Broach Property. 11th Ave. Wm 
Cameron and Co. 41-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parta. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE—The Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, morning and even 
lng, delivered In Munday by 
Glenn Howell. Porch delivery 
service. Phone 5121. 2-8tp

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tfc

NOTICE—Will the parties who 
borrowed our linoleum roller 
hand sprayer, furniture clamp, 
please return. Wm. Cameron 
& Co., Munday. 44-tfc

GOOD—Concrete gravel, drive
way material, irrigation well 
rock and mortar sand. Tele
phone 4571 or 4572. E. J. Ward 
Sand and Gravel, Knox City, 
Texas. 2-4tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J . C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1926 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texas

FOR SALE—Used Krause one
way plow; 1 Dempster deep 
furrow grain drill. J . L. Stodg 
hill. 51-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finally 
Finds Just The Type Of Work He’s 
Cut Out For—Nationwide Rain-Making

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN PAYS  

OR MONEY BACK
If  you are overweight, here Is 
the first really thrilling news to 
come along In years. A new and 
convenient way to get rid of extra 
pounds easier than ever, so you 
can be be as slim and trim as 
you want. This new product called 
DIATRON curbs both hunger and 
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 
exercise. Absolutely harmless. 
When you take DIATRON. you 
you still enjoy your meals, still 
eat the foods you like but you 
simply don’t have the urge for 
extra portions and automatically 
your weight must come down, 
because, as you own doctor will 
tell you, when you eat less, you 
weigh less. Excess weight endan
gers your heart, kidneys. So no 
matter what you have tried be
fore, get DIATRON and prove to 
yourself what It can do. DIA
TRON is sold on this GUARAN 
TEE: You must lose weight with 
the first package you use or the 
package costs you nothing. Just 
return the bottle to your druggist 
and get your money back. DIA 
TRON costs $3.00 and is sold 
with this strict money back gua 
rantee by:

El LAND DRUG STOKE 
Munday Mall Orders Filled

WANTED Unencumbered roll 
able woman as cook, housekeep 
er to live in home of Widow. 
Good pay. Write Box 11, Sey 
mour, Texas. 2-2tp

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek will get 
nowhere with his Idea this week, 
but it’s doubtful if he wants to 
get anywhere.

Dear editar:
I was sitting out here on my 

farm yesterday afternoon watch 
lng the skies and wondering if 
it was going to rain when a puff 
of dry wind landed a newspaper 
right at my feet and since I'd 
noticed a red ant crawling on 
my shoe and needed to bend over 
to knock it off anyway I went 
ahead and bent over and while I 
was I picked up the paper and 
leaned back against the tree 
trunk and the first thing my eyes 
encountered was an article on 
rain making.

I know a lot has been written 
about rain-making, some cities 
have hired rain-makers and while 
It's hard to say whether they 
stirred up any rain, there's no 
doubt about It they stirred up a 
lot of letters to the papers.

But this article was by a man 
who wasn't proposing we hire a 
rain maker for a few isolated 
spots, but for huge sections of the 
country. As he viewed it. an at
tempt should to made to make 
more ain fall over wide areas of 
the United States where it’s dry.

Now this sounds like a good 
proposal to m i and won’s cost 
nearly as much as foreign aid 
with very little difference in the 
results. In facts all it lacks really 
is one thing: a man who has 
discovered the trick of making It 
rain for sure. I know in every dry

V. AKNING GIVEN TO 
TRAFFIC Ml» FITS

Don't be a traffic misfit—the 
fellow who's out of step is out
of luck!'’

That warning was given to 
motorists today by E. C. McFad
den of Dallas. Vice President of 
Employers Casualty Company 
and President of the Texas Safety 
Association, as he disucssed the 
Share the Road program of the 
Texas Safety Association, the De
partment of Public Safety and 
the National Safety Council. This 
program is being conducted in

J. A.
L O C A L S

spot in the country candidates in
variably include In their plat
form a mention of the need 
to do s o m e t h i n g  about 
the drouth situation but it's sort 
of like being opposed to higher 
taxes, ail candidates are but taxes' 
haven’t gone in any direction but 
up during my lifetime 

But what I started out to say 
was If they can't find this man, 
I'll substitute I'll admit 1 can’t 
make it rain, anymore than Dulles 
can make Egypt behave, but I ’m 
perfectly willing to take credit 
for any rain that falls, if there's 
pay In it for me. And If I go 
into this type of work, I'd want 
to go in on a big scale No small, 
isolated spots for me. I'd like to 
undertake to make it rain some 
where in the United Slates at 
least once a week, every week 
in the year. Any week it didn’t 
rain somewhere, my services 
wouldn’t cost the government a 
cost. I ’m all set up for this type 
of work and will appreciate your 
help in landing this Job lor me 

Yours faithfully,
J .  A.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore and 
daughters of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Erin McGraw.

Mis. Shelton Phillips an d  
Charles left Monday for Fort 
Worth to be with her lather, C. 
M Warren, who underwent sur
gery the first of this week.

Week end guests of Mrs. L. E. 
Ledbetter were Raymond Led
better and Mrs John Clipper of 
Springdale, Ark., and Mr. and 
Mrs. O W. Terry of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gollehon 
and Tommy of Childress visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gollehon and Mr. and Mrs B. O. 
Norvtll. last Friday night and Sat
urday.

Mrs. B. B. Bowden visited her 
mother, Mrs. T. N. Carter, in the 
Brownwood Hospital from Satur

day until Wednesday of last week.stay safe.'

------------------------------ ;
cooperation with the Slow Down
and Live program of the National
Conference of State Safety Co
ordinators.

"Safety on tn . highway depends 
to a great on the smooth, even 
flow of traffic,’’ McFadden said. 
"Whenever you interrupt this 
flow, you're in trouble—and so 
are the drivers around you. Here 
are a few examples of stunts that 
will foul up traffic in a hurry.

"Stopping suddenly can cause 
an aggravating pile-up of the cars 
behind you. Making a turn from 
the wrong lane is sure to jam 
things up in the lane you barge 
into. Hugging the bumper of the 
car ahead makes you a sitting 
duck for a serious accident If the 
fellow in front stops suddenly.”

“Speed is another thing that 
must be adjusted to the traffic 
flow,’* he said.

"If you go barreling down the 
the road faster than the drivers 
around you, you're likely to 
tangle with them," he said, “But 
it’s not safe to drive too slow, 
either. You can throw a monkey 
wrench Into the traffic pattern 
if you force every other car on 
the road to take chances geeting 
around you."

He advised motorists to drive 
at a rate of speed that fita In 
smoothly with the speed of the 
cars around them. He said this Is 
especially important when driving 
on superhighways, where higher 
'peed gives the driver less time 
to think in an emergency situa
tion, and increases the severity 
of any accident he may have.

"Remeber, you’re not alone on 
the highway," McFadden said.
Share the road if you want to

FOR RENT Apartment, three 
large rooms, completely fur 
nished. All bills paid. Rent rea 
sonable. O .'  V. Mllstead, 1016 
Munday Ave. Phone 4451. 2 tfc

NOTICE—Lawn mower sharp
ening on a new Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. All 
work guaranteed. O. V. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. Phone 4451. 40-tfc

DITCHING MACHINE F lo w  
lines, utility lines and founda 
tioiLs. Gene Dunlap, phone 564- 
W, Haskell Texas. 2 4tp

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

L O C A L S
Week end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Layne Womble were Mrs. 
Joe Womble and sons, Joey and 
Jimmy, and Mrs. Bill Robertson 
and son of Midland and M/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jack Jenslee of Lawton. 
Okla. Connie and Jacqueline Hen- 
slee, who spent last week with 
with their grandparents, returned 
home with their parents.

Mr and Mrs. C. J . Rees«- of 
Knox City, Mrs. S. A. Bowden of 
Munday left Monday afternoon 
for Fort Worth where they at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Bow
dens nephew. Henry West, on 
Tuesday Mr West was the pilot 
of the plane that crashed in the 
King Raneh last Friady

Mr*. Deaton Moorhouse of Lub
bock was a guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Chas Moorhouse last Friday 
night.

See Us F o r . . .
Fishing tackle, lawn mowers 

and garden tool*, small ap
pliances, ABC washing ma
chine*, yard swings for the 
kiddles, good stock of bolts 
and nut*.

White’s
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

The L’SDA reports that a $3 
million investment In research 
has given more than $1 billion in 
added returns to oat growers. 
That’s a return ol $1,000 for each 
$3 expended

Members of the Johnson Coun
ty Home Demonstration Clubs 
asked for and received training in 
driver education County Home 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Agent Mrs 
Roberta Forgy with help from the 
Highway Patrol was the leader 
in the state's first such school

The Happiest Life
it the Id, dial lias found the friendship 
of God. Jctut Christ revealed God's love 
for you by laying down His life on the 
cioss, ihai you nuglu have a happy life. 
"i,r*utrr Ur* bulk mo mum I hum tbit, tbul 
u mum U j dru m bn itj* Jr* bn Jritndt.

John 15.15

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9 0 7  U rti Av

Mundoy, Tg

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday------- 7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday___________7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. IJoyd, Pastor

Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship___ 8:00 p. m.
Mill Week Set

Wednesday_________ 8.00 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday________8:00 p. m.

NT* 6QEÍ vpUg FOOTlNâT

*THt STERNAL 60D I5TWY 
R S«J<áe. ANO UNŒVNtrru 
AW "SS IVSRl.â<Ç"'N6 AX Mí *

ASSEMBLY OF GOD ( III KOI
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School _____10:00 a. m
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service__ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday _____ 7:00 p. m.
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

m

Chas. Moorhouse was In the 
San Angelo and Eldorado county 
the flr*t of this week receiving 
cattle

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falla 
visited his mother, Mrs.
Guinn, over the week end

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tud y .............. 10:00 a
Morning Worship __ 10:45 a. m.
Eve Bible Study___ 6:15 p m.
Eve Worship ____ 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tud y______  7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
1-adies Bible Study .  9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School____ _ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .  11:00 a. m.
C. Y. F. . . . .   6:30 p. m.
V esper*_____________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R B Hanna. Minister

GORF.E BAPTIST CHURC H
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching____ _____11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______6:15 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m.

W. M. S. meets Monday after
noon* at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS ( (MU'. GIN

KINGS t I.F.A NEILS

THE MUNDAY TIMPS

EILANDS I*KI i . STORE

PAYMASTER GIN

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK

ATKBISON’S FOOD STOKE

WRIT TEXAS IT IIJT IE S  CO.

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

I HOST CHEVROLET DO.

J  C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

R E I D S  I I A K im  A B E

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WKINEHT F O IR S q t ARK 
CHIRCII

Welnert, Texas
Sunday S c h o o l______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Services 0.00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. tn.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday__ __. . .  7.00 p. m.
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev and Mr*. James Layton 

Pastor*

FIRST METHODIST CH1RCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orehlp___11:00 a. m.
Youth M eeting_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orehlp___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Wednesday_________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men—Lait 

Monday--------------- 7:30 p. tn
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. a t
Preaching________  11:00 a. a .
B. T. S . ______________6:30 P- m.
Preaching_______  7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t__ ___ 7:30 p. m.
Carl Campbell, Pastor

G IL L E S P IE  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Evening W orship_____8:00 p. m.
Morning W orship__11:00 a JM.
Training U nion_______7:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday_____ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
7.00 a m. and 9:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a m and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s me» 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B.
Pastor

Rev John Erraste
Asst Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month.

CH U RCH  O F  C U R B T
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____ 10:00 a. m.
W orship__________ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Worship . . . __ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting .Serv

ice ______________7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church servloM as follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. tn.
Morning WJMfci» . . .  1D00 a. WL
Eve Sen d ee____ _ 7 4 0  p. a t
Wednesday: Prayer

Yaeag *
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4 cans
j ^ * * * ~ B a r l e t t  P e a r s  3 tall cans 7 9 c

ecta r
PEACH
PEAK

APRICOT

5 7 c

cans
8 ta l l  cans 9 9 c

jgm- Whole Green Beans 4 cans 89C
-   | „ ■ i —  III ' ■ • ■ — 1 11 ■ ■    ■  1 — ' ' ”  " ' 1 ■

Deep Brown Beans 6 cans 79c 
-^ft^Tomato Catsup 4 bottles 87c
Cake and Frostings ALL FLAVORS 

BETTY CROCKER

Fresh  Fruits and V egetables
IAK(.K RIPE C. A.

BANANAS lb. 10c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS
G R A P E S lb. 12y2c

CALIF. VALENCIA —220 SIZE

Sunkist O ranges
I O H  r  MM 4 L

STALK CELERY lb. 10c
EREMI FIRM RIPE
TOMATOES ctn. 15c

iib b p
CORN

Fresh  Quality M eats
KHNKIi R A M .ES THICK SLICED
B A C O N

( RE \M STYLE 

5 < ANS

2 1b. 89c

FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN WHOLE OR CUT-UP

IIORMKL ALL MEAT
F R A N K S

/
F r y e r s

1 . N. 4.0011 BABY BEE»

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
K R A FT 'S

VELYEETA

¿ liW
VIENNA SAUSAGE

1 CANS

FRESH LEAN AND MEATY

Cv

WHS*

P o r k  S t e a k

lb. Cello 39c

3 9 c
lb. box 49c

3 9 c
IMIN M l» IM 4 K

ORANGE JUICE
1*1 KAsNOH

F L O U  R
DASH
dog fo o d

BKSPAKT

CHICKEN POT PIES

2 ( ans 33c 

25 lb. Sack $1.89 

8 Cans $1.00

5 for $1.00

J E A N S

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
WHITE SW AN
U O F  F E E 

LIQUID LUX
GULF SPRAY-
AEROSOL BOMB
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